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Du* o f  the ureategt pleasu'e* 
la runpiug any type of bu*ine** I* 
in h e w in g  that service* are up ' 
P rec i ted  Till* appli** particu
larly ti> ihr newspaper bualaeaa.

Theft- are severaI way* of run
ning a newspaper W r » *  tried 
meal of them in the paai. and we 
ought to know Hut after trying 
several different method* we have
■ onrlnded that the hard way la 
the beat way That la. trying to get 
<>ut a little better paper than we 
are paid for

Of course there are time* In the 
• till of the night, when ever)one 
elae ha* gone to real that It oc- 
rnra to ua that we are plain duff)
It takea t.me to • haae dowu new* 
I 'em* assemble them Into cop>. 
and then get the whole thing aet 
liyto type and printed credilably 
ho that the natives may have 
something to read which they 
ilMu t already know And nine 
tlniea out of ten the only reward 
we get for our efforts la gelling a 
bawling out for missing one name 
out of a score nr two In some p r 
tlculsr news story, gelling the 
wrong person In the wrong place, 
or making some minor error 
which was unavoidable

However when the sheet 1* out. 
and we walk down Ihr street and 
ses people engaged In reading 
what our staff ha* written -or 
hsar from some good *oul that he 
enjoys reading the paper at home 
and believes It la worth all and 
more than Its cost -then la when 
we have a feeling of pride in our 
work and renew our determination 
to procure and print all the legiti
mate news that originate* In our 
< owimunlty

♦  ♦  ♦
Reunion time la a particularly 

trying season on nervea of news 
hounds Not only during the an- 
nnnl celebration In Htco are there 
throng* o f visitor*, but moat fam
ily reunion* oci ur along aliout the 
| a n r  time, and each one carries 
with It the rrspon* hilttv o f as
sembling Information, date* and 
name* without number Try your 
own hand at setting down la writ
ing what happen* at any one of 
these affairs, multiply ibl* bv 
moat any number you can think of 
which will compare with the many 
similar events the News Review 
la called upon each week to han
dle. and then see f you think this 
is an easy task

Of course we have always rec
ognised. and herewith publicly 
acknowledge our Indebtedness to 
oar kind friend* subscriber* and 
renders, who are *o courteous and 
considerate In providing all the 
Information and all the aaslatance 
they can toward complete new*
■ overage Without them our task 
would he an Impossible one. 
Those who have been so loyal In 
turning ‘ In the new* to u« will 
have our eternal thanks And 
sometimes we believe that the 
public In general la getting more 
thoughtful all the time In this one 
particular In the past few week* 
contributor* have been of untold 
aaslatance In submitting type
written accounts of gatherings 
with a full and complete list of 
guest*

•  ♦  ♦
Of course the bus nes* is not a 

bed o f  roses, s* we have said be
fore

Occasionally—not too often 
thank goodness someone gets all 
riled up because they think we 
hare not done what we should, or 
have done what we shouldn't

Rut thoas with whom we have 
worked for so long, who appreci
ate the fact that the management 
nl the paper baa always attempted 
to bs fair in every Instance. Ignor
ing personal likes and dislikes a! 
ways come to our rescue when we 
are falsely accused

Daring the tlm* we hare been 
at tbs helm o f the New* Review 
we have, we must admit, been sc- 
cased of tusking mistake* with an 
ulterior motive When a situation 
of this kind arises. we have 
learned that the least said about 

,11 will lie the best In the long run 
W e  seldom try to explain or Justi
fy an error, for the simple reason 
that the eaplanation should not 
bS needed I f  we have created the 
ttnprssslou that we have the pro
per motives .n all of our efforts, 
our friends will take up hvr u* and 
defend us to the last ditch If 
see have left the opposite Impres
sion no amount of expla nlng 
would chance the notion In the 
mind o f an accuser that we had 
been unfair

Oar Intelligence has frequently 
been questioned for which we 
have no defense We lesrn a lit
f >  all the time, and with the 
p.i >*lng o f  years may yet tain our 
i  u- portion o f knowledge and 
Judgment Rut our integrity ha* 
been attacked very seldom, and as 
jr»t It has never suffered from 
*>< h an attack, for without fall 
the one who was of a disposition 
to think we were doing the wrong 
thing has always idmIMed later 
th? t he was wrong In hi* schism- 
tln ts.

"h *n h *  again to all our friend* 
for their assistance in making the
New* Review a better paper

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
GERALD C. MANN FILLS
spea ::::;g engagem ent

Attorney General Gerald (I Maim 
reached Hieo shortly after duak 
Iasi Friday the third day of the 
5Xth Annual Reunion, to deliver 
hi* sixth talk of the day on bit 
"stewardship" tour of the state, to 
fill an engagement to address the 
large crowd assembled at Reunion 
Bark pavilion After apt and flat
tering Introduction he declared. “ It 
la tuy deep and abiding desire that 
the offlee of attorney general 
shall aland in the eye* of the 
people as a symbol of respect for 
the law.”

“ I have only one political ambi
tion and that la to do well the Job 
to which you have elected me,”  
Mu tin aided “ When you elected 
me two year* ago I told you I 
would stay on the Job I told you 
that the laws of our state would 
be obeyed not only by the gov
erned but by those who govern

“ I have stayed on the Job The 
most gigantic corporation >nd the 
humblest rili ieu have been given 
a square deal by the attorney gen
eral This same corporation and 
thia same citizen have been pros
ecuted when they have violated 
the laws

” 1 assure yoii there will be no 
change In my declared purpose. In 
my determination to follow the 
law. no matter who It affects or 
offends."

Mann reviewed the r*< ord of 
his office before the courts, say
ing In the past Ik month* they 
have appeared before the I'nlted 
Stales aupreme court five tunes 
and won four of the cases before 
the State supreme court ID linn i 
and won 17. and before the courts 
of Civil Appeal* 7k time* and 
In 6n case* the derision ha* been 
In favor of the state

"Though unopposed for re- 
election 1 am seeking your re
newed faith and confidence in my , 
admin Stratton When this tour Is 
over I shall rrtum to my desk and 
devote my full time to my official 1 
duties." the speaker said

Mann was accompanied on the 
local visit by Gordon Uullism and 
they were escorted hv Mr and 
Mr* Roland Holford to Stephen
vllle where he was slated for an 
nddreas the following morning

Pilot On Flying Fortran
Lieutenant William L  McDowell 

of Hiio. Texas has Ju-t reported 
to hla first duty station after a
successful completion of the 
Army Air Corps flying training 
according to an announcement by 
the commanding officer. Hamilton ( 
Field California

Lt. McDowell, who |* the son of 
Mr and Mr* W L  McDowell of 
tllco. was born :n Until* Texas 
He attended HIco High School, : 
graduating In 19.1.1. and Raylor 
University for two year* In 1935 
he wa* appointed to the U. S Mili
tary Academy from Texas and was 
commissioned upon graduation - 
Second Lieutenant, Cavalry. Uni
ted State* Army In October. 19:19. 
Lt Mi I Hi w el I received the mui h 
coveted appointment to Randolph 
Field the Army'* famous "West 
Point of the Air." and graduated 
with the silver winga of a military 
aviator on June 22. into

Lt McDowell la assigned to the 
9th Bombardment Squadron at the 
Wwat Coast's largest Military Air 
Rase and will fun>tlon as an o f 
ficer pilot In the huge Hying 
Fortress Airplanes

Granddaughter Visits Here
Miss Joyce Plait of Rosevli i 

California left Texan Sunday on 
her return home after a visit here 
“•"h her grandmother Mrs. Willie 
Plait

v,i*s Platt bu* been serving a* 
a councillor In a ramp for under 
privileged children in Jackson 
Michigan She Is en route home to 
enter the University of California, 
where she Is a member of Alpha 

| Gamma Delta sorority.
During her stay In HIco she 

was accompanied by her cousin. 
Mill Clark, of I h> Leon who also 
visited hi* grandmother

Will Speak At Fairy
Karl Huddleston o f Oglesby, for

mer state representative, in the 
run-off for the same office, will 
speak In KVlry Saturday night 
August 17. at 9 o clock, at cord ng 
lo an announcement received by 

Abe News Review
Mi Huddleston Invites every 

one In lhat community to be pres
ent to hear his message.

Anaouace Birth of Daughter
Mr and Mrs Grady Littleton of 

Stephenvllle have announced the 
birth of an eight and three-quarter 
pound daughter In the Dublin 
<1 mb Hospital Wednesday night 
August 7

Mr* Littleton I* the former 
VI--. Novtie l)y#r o f f-arlton, 
daughter of Mr and Mr* C. C. 
t»yer

Fairy Beys la California
Joe l»elii>n Betts. Junior Hutton 

and Vernon Jac kson, ail of Ft* ry, 
are in l e a  Angeles, California, 
taklag a course In airplane con 
rtruction at the Asdereon aircraft 

■ school.
' «  •—»••(*•* here was lo 

lhat thsy were IB in* 
their work wad eaJoying Immense
ly the California climate

Two Prominent Reunion Visitors

tboie urv pictured Is *  prom
inent per*oiiageH who wen- am- 
i.ir the lhou«asd» of visitor* 
here la«t neck end to attend fh<* 
.'»*th Annual Hk-o Reunion.

At the left I* n snapshot of 
I ongrpHsman Clyde I.. Garrett 
of Fa«lland Is the parade lineup 
We'ne«ds) uftemoon. astride 
Ihe hand >ome Palomino horse

HICO CLASS OF 1925 
HOLDS FIRST REUNION 
HERE LAST FRIDAY

prm bled for the sreaslon hj 
I.. I. Bred he nr. new owner of 
“Kuiieho Psnelilta" In the t hulk 
Mountain seetlon oi I rath coun
ty. tormerl) the Wardian ruach. 
Mr. Garrett wa* attired in true 
Western style, and addressed an 
andlenre at JJie pailtlon in City 
Park followhhr the parade.

At the right Is a Ifheness of

METHODIST REVIVAL 
TO START SUNDAY. WITH 
VISITING EVANGELIST

1‘hotu lljr Wtuvmsn

William Thomas W right, HUG 
year-old loag-llme citizen of thi* 
section now residing nt l.ytton 
Spring*, who occupied a seal of 
hoaor In the parade. “I'aele 
lllllle," who expects to celebrate 
his limth birthday Nept 7 sf thi* 
year, has been tlsRIng at Carl
ton with one of his daughters. 
Mrs. J. 11. Pollard.

Interesting episodes o f yeurw * 
ago were recalled b> member* of 
the Htco High School Clan* of 
1925 when they held their first 
reunion on August 9 194b. at 10 >
a m Nine of the nineteen living 
member* were present and found 
their old seat* In the High School 
Bu Idlng M-* D C Arthur ( fo r 
merly Mis* (m ice  Burnett* wa* 
the only teacher present and call
ed the class roll of twenty mem 
hers

The nine answering present 
were Mr* Alvin Young iJeati 
Smithi Mrs. Paul Russell iBeat
rice lamgstnn). Mr* Clancy Blue, 
i Kdna Wolfs* Mr* Ita* Proffitt 
iLetha Wilson*. Mrs John (lo- 
llghtly i lva  Jordan). Mr*. George 
Griffin* (Lucille Trlmmter), Rev ’
I) D Tidwell Mrs. I) D Tidwell 
tThelma Turner*, and Truman :
Holladay.

A business meeting was held 
and Tinman Holladay was elected 
active president und Mr* Duncan 
T  dwell secretary. It was voted 
that the regular class president.
Ia-roy Guyton, and secretary. Mr*
Win Lennox, be retained a* hon 
orary officers A motion wa* triad'- 
and carried that the meeting le- 
un annual affair to he held at the 
Hico High School building on 
Saturday during ihe Hico reunion 
In August The following <otntni 
tee wa* named to make the aeres- 
sary arrangements Mrs Has 
Proffitt. Mr* John Gollghtl) and many *tate* In 
Mra. George Grlffitts Duncan Tld- was with u* In

RKY. AliKEII R. W H I N
Rev Alfred R Well* w II be 

here to preach at Ivoth service* 
Sunday beginning our unnuul Re
vival meeting It 1* planned to run 
two week* closing Sunday, Sep
tember 1

Rev Well* I* a general evange
list of the Methodist Church and 
ha* had wide experience over 

revival work He 
our revival last

well was asked to draw up reso- ; year and v-as a> well liked that 
lution* of respect In memory of he ha* bean Inv ted again He I* 
Houston Power* both preacher and singer and an

The program consisted of "les- , expert at object teaching In
sons" In History and Kngllsh | young people * and children *
Thoae present gave an Interesting work He Is deeply spiritual and 
account of the main event* In ' brotherly In hi* preaching 
their l.ve* since leaving high Tip- publl 1* cordially invited
school, ind letter* fr m absent to all service)
members were read Rev It K Porter our district

A basket lunch wa* servot In 1 superintendent will he In the ser
vice Sunday morning ,rul will 
hold our third quarterly confer 
ence at the close of the service 

J C MANN

Rev Alvin Swindell, pastor of 
the Hico Baptist ( ’hurt h. wishes 
It announced that the C4lh annual 
acaa.oa o f the Hamilton County 
Baptist Association will meet with 
the Hico Baptist Church Wedne* 
1a> and Thursday. August 21 and 
22

the H om e (economics building to 
the class member* and the r fum 

I liter
Brief ■ M a n  "I I In** Wern

e r *  Mni-e lift.",
n .- senior- " i  1925 h i ' ,  -on.- Baptut Association T o  M e*t  

Into various field* of service Ihe ~
1940 reunion brought to light a 
number of Interesting fact* about 
the various men-.leer*

Let ha Wilson married Ha* Prof
fitt In I92« She live* In Hico and 
ha* a son. James Ia*i-

Truman llo lUda) married 
Gladys Mall in 1925 He received 

, his B A degree from State Uni
versity In 1932. He Is chief book
keeper In the Si ate Treasury De
partment al Austin The> huve a 
daughter. Margaret Ann

Kdna Wolfe married Clancy 
Blue In 1932. She attended John 
Tarleion College two year* and 
taught *l> your* She live* at 
Hamilton and ha* a son Dorsey 
II wain

Iva Jordan married John Go- 
ligtltly In 1929 She- attended 
Brantley Draughon Business c«|- 
l -ge and was a  bookkeeper for 

j three year* They have three rhtl 
drr-a, Joan. Charles and Hetty She

| Wc*thcr Report
The following report, submitted 

Hv I, L. Hudson, give* condition* 
locally aa reported to the Chrono
logical serv ice  of lb - Weather ha* 
re j ii of the V S Department of

PROFFITT’S SERVICE 
STATION CELEBRATING 
TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY

The twelfth anniversary of 
D K Proffitt at hla present loca
tion at the Magnolia Service Sta
tion on Highway 291 near the 
railroad Is . ne anniversary thut Is 
not hard for Mr Proffitt to re
member The date always come* 
Just after the Hico Reunion, which 
Is un appropriate time since Mr 
Proffitt h»* become an old-timer 
lb the service station business.

Twelve year* la a long time, as 
far a* staying 'n one location In 
the filling srution business. Mr 
Proffitt admit* but every anniver
sary. even with It* accompanying 
thought* of all the hard work 
that * been expended, bring* plea
sant thought* of hi* business as
sociation* during those years.

Keeping step with modern im
provement* ha* not been easy, hut 
a <otiipar*on o f the station today 
with It* appearance twelve years 
ago would indicate thut Mr Prof
fitt keep* on the alert for changes 
that might he made to better hi* 
service to the motoring public. 
Among those made within the past 
few years luve been the installa
tion of electric pump*, an inven
tion which has greatly simplified 
thi- operation of a service station, 
the erection of an attractive neon 
sign ind 'luring ihe past (aa  
months, the painting of the sta
tion

Other change* also are notice
able. Mr. Proffitt now handle* 
nationally-known brands o f lire*, 
batteries, radio* and some auto
mobile accessorltia

Now. a* In past years, Mr Prof 
fltt ha* set a-Id# the remainder 
of this month to observe the an
niversary, and he ha* a special 
greeting elsewhere In the pnper. 
Inviting hi* many friend* In tht* 
section So *top by and Visit him

Return* From Hotpilml
Mr* W K McAnelly was taken 

to the Stephens!lie Hospital about 
mldnlgh* Monday In the Barrow 
ambulance, and was carried from 
there to Baylor Hospital In Dallas 
Tuesday morning She was accom
panied to Stephenvllle hv her 
daughter. M s *  Winnie Me Anally, 
and they were met there by ate 
other daughter. Mr* 7,ora Fiedler, 
who returned with them to Dalla*

Mra McAnelly ho* been confined 
to her home since her recent re
turn from Huvlor Hospital where 
she had been taking treatment 
Her condition was described w  
critical

New Improvement Al Home
Watt Roe* ha* rtiado a number 

of Improvements on the lot south 
I o f  the high school building which
he recently purchased and to 
which he ha* moved the old Whit
tlesey home purchased from 

[George Jone*

SCHOOL STARTS SEPT. 9 ; 
TWO TEACHERS ELECTED; 
LADS PRATTfCi FOOTBALL

School will open M nday. Sept
9 according to Supt H T  Pinson 
following ,i hoard meeting held 
Tuesday night of this week The 
program for the opening exer
cise* will he announced later, ac
cording to Mr. Pinson, who hope* 
to have a large number o f patron* 
out for same

At the meeting Tuesday night 
Mr* lloyd Greenwuy o f Stephen 
vllle wa* elected lo the Home 
Kconoialc* department, and Mi«« 
Lillian Arthur o f Dublin was 
elected grade school teacher Mnd 
director o f girls' physical train
ing Included In the duties will be 
the coaching of girl* ' basket hall

Beginning Friday, August 16. 
from K to ti 45 p m„ there will be 
a dally workout at the high school 
for all boy* In the sixth und sev
enth grade*, and for any o f the 
hoys in the eighth grade who are 
planning to cone out for the high 
school football team Th,* work 
will Include hygiene, fundamen
tal* In handling. passing und 
kicking football, and team play 
Kich boy Is requested to bring 
towel and soap to use In the 
shower room

Practice for the high school 
football team will liegtn Sept 1 at
10 o'clock, according to announce
ment by Mr. Ptnson

OSCAR CALLOWAY TO 
MARE SEVERAL SPEECHES 
FOR CLYDE L  GARRETT

Information received by te le
phone to the News Review from 
Stephenvllle Wednesday was that 
Oscar Calloway of Comanche 
would fill the following speaking 
dates next week In the Interest of 
the candidacy of Cl)d<- L. Garrett 
for re-election to Congress

Monday. August 19: Dublin, 
1 30 p m . Stephenvllle. 3:30 
p m. : Hico. 5:30 p rn

Tuesday. August 20 Carlton, 
1 30 p m . Hamilton. 3:30 p in . 
Gustlne. S 30 p ni . Comanche, 
I  00 |> m

Wednesday, August 21 De 
Leon. 1:30 p ni : Gorman. 3:30 
p in.. Desdemona. 5:30 p. m

Mr. Calloway is well known In 
this section, having been prominent 
In public life, and his friend* and 
the public In general are Invited 
to be on band to hear hi* message 
at any of the above place* and 
times.
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been erected and the yard 
rac'd, and a* soon as the wo

7 96 74 0.00 clear moving ha* been completed
9 93 75 000 clear nod Mr* Ross an) family
9 •2 69 n oo pi rdV 1 move to the residence.
I* 99 • 4 nnn clear ........ . HI...——
11 103 67 1)04 pt rdy Texas haa a totil of 22.Sod
12 99 74 030 pi rdy f highway maintained by
13 99 Tl 0.00 clear State Highway Department

Re Kef M u ife r  At Gas Office
W. G. Beach of Bellvllle Is here 

spending two week* a* relief man
ager of the local office of South
ern Union Utilities Co during the 
absence o f W Mr Marcum who 
with Mrs Marcum and their son. 
Mark*. Is on a two-weeks vacation 
in West Texas

Mr Beach was in Hico once be
fore. In February of thi* year. He 
and Mr* Bench, hi* bride of two 
week*, are residing at the Marcum 
home during their stay here.

Mr. ami Mrs Marium will visit 
with their daughter Rachel, and 
son. Tommie Hoffman. In Mona
hans before returning home

Accident Victims Rec«verin|
Mrs. Alvin Hicks and young son. 

Mack who have been released 
from the Stephenvllle Hospital 
where they were treated for In
juries sustained In the car-train 
cra*h here two week* ago. are at 
their home near Hico and re
cuperating nicely, according lo 
Mr Hicks.

Mrs. Hick* and Mack were the 
moat seriously Injured of the eight 
who survived the crash the other* 
having been returned to their 
homes within several dav* o f the 
accident.

Guests From Kansas Catjr
Mr and M n  T. J. Christopher 

and their daughter. Mr* K. ( ’. 
Carrier and children Clinton. 
Richard and Marilyu and Mr* A 
S Cupp, all of Kun*a* City, came 
In la*t Friday for a Reunion visit 
with Mis* Thonia Rodger*. al*trr 
of Mrs Christopher and Mrs 
Cupp They left on their re'urn 
home Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Christopher al*o 
visited his brother, George Chris
topher. and hi* sister Mrs Wylie 
McFftdden. near l llco

Californians Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Hazleton and Her

man Hendrix of lai* Angeles, Cal
ifornia, have returned home after 

'a  vlalt here with Herman's par- 
1 elite, Mr and Mrs T (I Hendrix 
They were accompanied by Her
man's sisters. Wanda aud Goldie 
Hendrix, who will attend school 
there next year

Mr llaxeitnn t* a salesman fm 
the Ford motor company, and 
Herman I* employed with the 

I Lockheed aircraft corporation 
'They  also are making model air
planes for the FVix Mevte Co

Called To Cross Piaias
I Mra W 8. IU)b> rt» wa* ■ ailed 
to Cross Plain* Monday to the 
bedside i>< her safer, Mrs Tom 
Harris, who Is critically III 
two son* Weldon and Vesul Rob 
ert*. took her and returned hoav 
Tuesday morale" reporting that 
Mr* Harris' condition had showed 
no Improvement since Monda)

58TH REUNION GOES 
DOWN IN HISTORY AS 
A DECIDED SUCCESS

Hico'* 54th Annual Reunion 
passed mtn history Saturday night 
ufter a successful 4 day run 
which brought throngs of attend
ant* from Height*,ring towns, 
along with s great number of for
mer citizens who had come back 
to mingle with old friend* at the 
p ' tib

8 J Cheek, this year's manager 
of the annual celebration, stated 
that the affair waa a success In 
every way His financial report 
showed a small margin of profit 
when all bills were paid. In spite 
of Increased expenses through 
prize distributions an 1 in promo
tions Crowd* on hand Saturday 
night exceedel thoae on similar 
closing nights of previous years, 
he said and parking car* was a 
gigantic task In spite of the im
mense crowd, however, good order 
was maintained through the as
sistance of local peace officers 
and the cooperation o f Sheriff 
Houston White lieputy Henderson 
and State Highway Ihitrolmao 
John T  Cope

Many speaker* Present
Visiting speakers came this 

year In numbers exceeding any 
recent year, and the program ar
ranged by the committee composed 
of Lawrence lame. J N. Russell, 
amt Dr H V Hedges, kepi some
thing of Interest each day for 
crowd* gathered under the pavil
ion Rand concerts by the lllco 
Band, conducted by J I Grlmland. 

i provided pleasant musical Inter
ludes and Introduction* to the pro
gram*

Clyde L Garrett, congressman 
from the 17th District. Introduced 
by Mayor Lane and Kal Segrlst. 
spoke at 3 o ’clock the first day. 
Immediately after the parade An 
account of hi* talk was carried In 
Iasi week's paper, issued a day 
early

Thursday night County Judge 
Karl I. Lovelady of Meridian, a 
candidate for State Senator from 
this district, made a talk In be 
helf of his candidary Mr Love- 
lady gave a report of his record 
In the office he now hold*, and 
presented a part o f h » program 
If elerted to the office he seeks

Friday afternoon J N Russell 
presided for the purpose of Intro
ducing two Stephenvllle men. can
didates for office Rev. M P 
Walker was presented to the au
dience. and Introduced In glowing 

, terms the first speaker of the a f 
ternoon. District Judge Sam Rus
sell of Stephenvllle. s candidate 
for Congress from the 17th Dis
trict Judge Russell. In opening 
his talk pointed out that he was 
fired by an urge to serve the peo
ple who had been so good t*> him 
In the past In his effort* to rep
resent them In Congress Horn and 
reared In Krath County, between 
Hico and Stephenvllle. he attrib
uted part of hts success to being 
"born on the lllco road". That 
day ww* Ills birthday, and the fo l
lowing duv was his mother's, the 
speaker said, and he considered 
the privilege of addressing Re
union crowds as a fitting birthday 
present. Judge Russell reviewed 
hi* past record which led him 
through servlie In various local 
office, culminating In that o f dis
trict Judge, in which he had served 
for 12 years lie then reviewed hla 
platform which he said was pub
lished last November, and prom
ised that It elected he would work 
faithfully to discharge the duties 
and fulfill the trust placed upon 
him Ills talk contained numerous 
references to national defense, 
throughout which frequently w> re 
Interspersed patriotic utterances 
which drew applause from his 
large and Interested audience He 
referred to bis World War service 
record, and especially thanked the 
people o f this section of the dis
trict for the nice vote given him 
in the first primary.

Following Judge Russell's talk. 
State Senator J Manley Head o f 
Stephenvllle lold of the problems 
be had encountered during the 
time he bud represented the peo
ple of this district in Austin, and 
explained hi* method of handling 
them He said be had been willing 
and anxious al all times to render 
the type of service he thought the 
people of the district deserved, 
and a*ked that be be returned to 
Austin for a second term to con
tinue the program which had been 
in it ia led  as be knew that some 
progress bad been made aud was 
anxious to carry his efforts to a 

'successful culmination
Friday night Attorney General 

Gerald C Mann filled au engage
ment before Reuulon crowds with 
his sixth speech of that day Gen
eral Munn. an account of whose 
address appear* In a *epaiate co l
umn of this paper, was greeted by 
a large audience who had gathered 
to hear from thi* distinguished 
guest.

Breed ing the attorney general's 
appearance which wa* delayed a 
few minute* through Inability to 

i reach Itteo until about 9 o'clock, 
several other* who were not on 
the prog ran were heard from, la- 
i iudliig II T  1*1 ii*4,u newly- 
elected superintendent of Htco 
school*. Karl Huddleston o f  
Oglesby, a • andldate for state rep 
resentative rrooi the 94fb UlsirM, 
Hamilton County Judge .1 Ii Booi, 
and District Attorney H William

(Contluued on i'sge 9)

■"'wewe'f
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UNDER from
TH E

by

incent Richards
STANDS

(  H 1PTE K  II
SYNOPSIS

Leu Kolllna. tenuis are. tw turn 
between two desire* He it reams 
of going to Europe with the Duvta 
Cup team to help win the cup for 
America, and he ta In love with 
like rich Grace \vorlhiugtnn who 
la willing to defy her family and 
marry him If he will give up ten- 
hla Fate seems to decide the 
matter for him when tn a match

that if I can. 1 quite appreciated 
what you're doing, but you mutt 
admit that it'a all too hazardous 
and poor a life for a girl like 
(■race."

“ She a happy." Lett said quietly 
“ She'll be even happier "

"Every girl thinks herself happy 
when she is lit love That s Urates 
trouble Of course I may be 
wrong You two may actually be 
deeply In love and It may last for

of that. I.en

up

" I  I was afraid 
What did he want’ '

“ He wants me to give you 
Send >011 hack to 
Thinks 1 can make you see things 
differently. He asked me to point 
out to you that, cut off from them 
and entirely dependent upou my

kisses the one in the ta i l  and 
this one here In the church -were 
probably the most Important ones 
ot his life He had arrived at the 
church free, a boy. he was leaving

Salem spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs (1 E Arnold and Kuby

Mr and Mrs Earl Moore visited 
relatives at Cross Hoads Sundav 

Mr and Mrs J C Kllcreascau
as a man, with all a mau's lespon- jiounce the arrival of a baby boy.
sibllltles A wife to look after a Mother and baby doing nicely,
home to maintain, perhaps in time | • • •
children

Skle by side they made their 
way up the aisle She was trem- 
hllnr Hut the trembling ceased 
us they reached the vestibule. The 
tasi was wailing They ran again 
quickly through ihe driving rain
this time from the comfort and Carol accompanied them home for 

East ham pton ° f  the church to that of the „ yUt,
Interior o f the cab Thunder Kayiuond l*rater of Ft Sam
growled and lightning rt-a> hed Houston spent the week rnd with
down toward them Hut they Just i, s parents at this place 
laughed

twenty dollar a week salary v m l  , *  ' « « £  r * r • 'opp*2
......  a______  ___. i— .  1 before the building which housed

(Too  Laic for l.ast Week I 
.Mr. and Mrs R. W Thames and 

children of Odessa spent a few 
days this week with Mr Thames 
sister. Mrs Prentice Sikes and 
family Mrs Sikes and .laughters 
Peggy. Patsy Ruth, (ieorgle aud

sco i become restless and u n h am  |.7 ‘V
doomed « • |’ thus far uninhabited apart

game he injures an ankle so seri- ever Hut 1 don't think so 1 ssk
vou to talk it over with Grace 
persuade her not to marry you 
until well, until after you've 
reached a position where you can 
take care of her as she's always 
been taken care
i ome t>u< k home
this gamble. Rollins."

Lens eyes bored Into Worthing
ton's. I f  you wtwh " be said grim
ly. " I ' l l  tell you where Grace is 
staying You can go to see her 
W e ve already discussed the en

ously that the d<H tors say he can 
never play again He gets a Job 
at Talbot’s sporting good* shop 
•oiling tennis equipment and 
sends for Grace

There was sudden activity at 
the train gate Lens heart thump 
ed agaiust his chest People were 
filtering out. He scanned each in
dividual eagerly, hta height mak
ing it possible for him to peer far 
down the runway

And then Let) saw her' She was t re iluallon from every possible 
dressed ;n chartreuse a shade par- angle Mi A • rfhlngton but the 
ticularly becoming to her unusual 
coloring Over one arm she car 
rted a light coat. A porter fo llow
ed her. a beg In each hand

Then she saw him' She best 
tated for the fraction of an In
stant as tf realizing that her nest 
step was the most momentous of 
her life, then >awr quickly for- J 
ward

He held both her fiends n his j 
“ Oh. Len""  There were tesrs In I 

her eyes.
"Grace, honey" ' His voice was \ 

husky
They walked automatical! v 

acrooa the rotunda toward the 
taxl-atand her hand tucked under 
his arm Strangely silent each 
wanted to speak hut embarrassed 
did not know how to begin

"When I first saw you." he said 
In the taxi I thought you looked j 
a trifle pale, but I guess It was 
Just my imagination You look 
marvelous, sweetheart.”

She laughed but her voice was 
serious “ You'd be a trifle pale, 
too. I suppose, If you were run
ning away from home to get mar 
riod '

“ So it's like that*”
She nodded “ Yes. like that 

They were furious Threatened to 
cot me off without a penny and 
all that sort of thing I told them 
It didn t matter the least bit And 
here I am With two hags of 
rlothes Hut I'm not at all afraid.
Lou Funny Ion t it*"

He held her i-lose to him You'll 
•ever regTet li. Grade Never "

From his coat pie ket he shvty 
extracted a little box. took the 
ring front It bnvlahty demanding 
that she close her eyes Fumbling 
be slipped the ttnv solitaire on 
ker finger allowed her to open 
her eyes

They de< ided that the nett 'lay 
they would look for an apartment 
V a tu  something that w»s both 
comfortable and within tin tr 
means was found Grace would 
stay at the St Andrew Len saw 
her settled tn a room two floors 
above hla and then explained that 
because th s was Saturday be had 
to he hack on the Job at seven She 
lUsiated on having tea and a sand 
wit h with h m at the drug «torr  
on the corner

They sat on high stools at (he 
counter ami made pi in» for the 
Immediate future 1 luring 
Monday Innch hour thev would 
dash down to the Munla ipal Itulld 
tng and get the lU-enar Thev 
would go to the church not far 
from Ihe hotel and arrange with 
the minister to he mar r ied some tTsrl 
time dUT'Dg the week He kissed i <J
her and strode off toward Fifth | Hr 
Avenue sud Tslbot * whiatl n« | Um 
merrily as he walked 11 --si

How got-d It w.<« to have some ah 
one to kls« before golrlg off to 1 , j  
work' And to know shed he there pfl 
waiting for him when he «• ni" 
home Something to w rrk for I (|̂

At five ill tut ^  I*
ing flnlsheil serving t middle age-t I t|) 
dowager tvhi' had tieameti 4 ron 
slant smile iijum him l-*n took j 
hla hot from the locker a i j - l j * '1 
walked hurriedly fiat k through the 1 
brightly illuminated \ewr York j — 
n t y  streets to the St Andrew ho I 
to i  Grace was watting for him I 
In the lobby

The buses were crowded. hut I 
thoy finally got a top bench and ! 
ext close together hands inter j 
locked, the touch of the small dia
mond giving him a sense of pos- 
tMtaeivoness Shoulders touching, 
thoy rode thus through the night j

s e s

When Len returned from lunch 
on Monday Carey said There's 
someone waiting for you ip front 
Wants Mr. Hollins and no <>ne else 
hot "

Dal Worthington rose from a 
chair at [*en's approach Len ] 
steeled himself. He would be 
pleasant, listen patiently to what 
Grace's father hsd to say He of 
fered his hand said Hello. Mr 
Worthington."

"Hello. Rollins " Dsn Worthing 
ton Ignored the outstretched hand.
"Yon have a few minutes* What 
I have to sav won't take tong 
There's no use heating around the 
•ush For some fool reaeon tnv 

daughter seems to have become 
infatuated with you We ,-an't per 
s«a«le her to rltsnge her mind, but 
we're sure If she would consider 
the utter futility o f the whole sl.- 
u tlon '

Futility?*'
"Tee. You knuw Shell never he 

bappy with yon. Hollins She s 
been used to such things as yen’
•ever paealMy can give her Sour 
she ll  miss them, then h- 
shrugged. " I  want to spare her

That our marriage Is 
failure "

‘ And shat did you say . '  
"Not very much Told hint

jtitent Len paid ihe driver They 
I w.«iked through the hall and up 

I,,, ( t l i rw  flights of stairs The door

Mr and Mrs K l> Wysong and 
Mury Jean visited Mr Wysong'a 
mother at the Gorman Hospital on 
Sunday

Miss I’earl Fouls won Ihe dla 
mond ring by receiving the most 
votes conducted In the contest of

couU **tlk •« over with vou If he h,,h,n,, »h«,m Th,,v w,*r*  *•' the E G Oassaway Medicine Show
--------" *- Congratula-■lared to. but that I wouldn't try 

t<- t l i a ip  your mind bet >use you 
runted perfectly happy with 

of Ask her to things as they are Then he of- 
give up Jhlo— fered me money If 1 would con 

sent to give up the thought of 
marrying you. If he d been anyone 
but your father I'd have kicked 
him down the atatrs He pushed 
thW Into my hand as he left "

Len took Iront h s pocket the

hers the past week
t ons. Miss Foul*

Mrs. I. J Jordan and children 
who visited the past week tn Fort 
Worth, returned home Sunday. 

Misses I'earl and Marie Fouls

their new home Grace said "Well 
we've done It, darling We're now 
married '"

He nodded smiled could think 
of no reply but to take her In his 
arms. She responded to his kiss ,
as she never hsd before Her body made a trip to Fort Worth Wed 
Seemed to flow Into his He could nesday
feel her trembling, knew that he Mrs Mattie Gossett of Hluffdalc 
was trembling but could not eon- Is visiting her daughter. Mrs 

Len HUM iront ns  pocuot me ; ' r" '  himself Her arms were about Harvey Anderson and family
■mjg 11 fg.M.vsi , .fM.r tt.wwvti it h* r l'I*» w» r™ nuii-t , Mr and Mr* T I- Thompson of
-b. • .tf.' to G , , . .  bus ed himself his. her body soft and (TalretU spent Saturday night and

‘ vieidtn* "How 1 L ve  you I,en' Sunday with her parent*
she breathed "So much So terrl- Mrs J 
hly much It hurts way deep down | 

t  ! jin me somewh-Te" j
. w _m a . I 1 11.1 W ■ . .L  s W ■. •. W ft * p ^ | ̂  U n

pplng her | 
rrre bruising j 

closer to j 
roaring In 1

Mr and
S. Flowers.

sea. Her

I breath came sohhtngly
The rain continued to beat 

.against the windows
I . . .

I Len was halfway through lun<h
In the late autumn when two 
young men entered big coats belt
ed about their bodies One was 

Short and slim They recognized 
him even as breathlessly, happily, 
he recognized them Frank Wheat- 
ley and Don f l a r k ’

To Re I "Minimi

Gilmore
By

MRS Rt'BY JOHNSON

“ Nothing raa change us** len  «aJd.

rec lu s ion  ts always the same We 
love sa< h other Somehow noth 
tng seems to matter hut that And 
nothing In the universe. I'm sure, 
can change us "

“ Nothing tn the universe. Rol
lins*”  The words were clipped 
derlslee. confident "Not even 
thirty thousand*”

"Noth ing '"  Hoarne. vibrant, 
threatening

Rut Dan Worthington was un
daunted 1-en watched held speech
less and immovable fascinated, as 
he watched the older man's pen 
s.lde quickly over the rbeck book 
Without emotion Imn Worthing
ton tore out the check, folded It 
and thrust it Into l-en . hand Then 
he turned qu rkly and disdaining 
the elevator disappeared down the 
stairn

Len laughed WhT. it was Just 
like the movies Yet here it was 
happening to him la real life He 
could see the tabloid headlines 
W'eal'ky Father Huys Daughter 

From Farmer Tennis Star —'Ten 
nia Ace Sella K\an< e» to ft'sther 

I^-n ■ | Then anger transcended all else, 
anger that made him feel Uke lash
ing out. hurting maiming killing 
Ho was glad Dnn Worthington had 
gone.

Should he rtp the check to ailed- 
or first show It to Grsee* He de

cigarette so that 
embarrass her as

he
she

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

you back an

folded

■imr tated througl 
aklng It an a sudd'

tv thousand dull.trt

to show It 
white paper 
t>g time A 

h his body 
len draught 
leek was for

ina that
-■ni said

up
Reteh rest a u 

si 1 a ; guess who was tn U  see 
► this afternoon ”
W ho?" The smile she attempted 
•• thin Father*"
Yes '

lighting a
would not 
opened It.

•L en !"
They must want 

awful lot." he said
She answered softly: "You

could have had all this money Hut 
instead

He took the check from her 
bauds tore It In half then Into 
small pieces Them- he put Into hts 
pocket

“ When we get hack to the ho
tel." he said, “ we ll put them in 
an envelope and return them Now 
let s go to the movies."

« s •
Hard driving rain slanted down 

as the cab rolled to a stop before 
the church Grace raised her eyes 
to I .en "This it the last chance 
you'll have to kiss me an a single 
woman. Len All I ssk is that you 
will always keep me as happy as 
1 am now Hememlter, darling 
you re all I have Never, never stop 
loving me "

He kissed her. held her close 
felt her heart heating against his
" I ' l l  always love you.” he said 
quletlv "Always

To l.en the ministers words 
formed a aeries of meaningless 
phrases Oct as onatly he heard 
something reminiscent of other 
weddings he bad at'ended Rut for 
the moot part the kindly clergy
mans robe was only a vague and 
nebulous chant which would make 
Grare hts wife and btm her hus
band

It it of Grare at hts side he was 
at iltelv ■ onactous t'ontrious of the 
-oft Irregular rise and fall of he. 
breasts her shoulder touching his 
arm the taint armna of the srna 
bouquet the perfume of her hai

'. 1 od found h!« as they I 
rose to th«dr feet He k taaed her 
And he r.allted that thnae two

Mr and Mrs Guy Wallace of 
Htg Springs visited In the Paul 
Tallin home Friday night

Miss !»u lae  Prater Is trialling 
relatives at Meridian this week 

Mr and Mrs Paul FMIlIn and  ̂
daughters. Joyce. Delores and | 
.Nelda Pearl, attended a family re
union at Stephenvtlle Sunday 

Hob Deakln. Oscar Hurgati and 
Melton May attended a radio club 
program at Stephentrllle Tuesday 
night

and Mis G. K Arnold andMr
Kuby 
Rluff 

Mr
daughters ----------------------- - . — ____  .
Ited relatives at Carlton Sunday guest of

Mrs J L Johnson of l^tnhatn 
spent Fr.day and Saturday with 
her nephew. SI Johnson and fani- 
ily and attended ihe Keumon

.Mrs L. L  Duke and ton. L. L. 
Jr . of Clifton visited their daugh 
ter and sister. Mrs. Earl Patter- 
aon. over the week end Ltttl" 
Kenneth Earl Patterson, who had 
been visiting there for the past 
few weeks, returned home with 
them

Sunday visitors In the Alvin 
Hicks home were Mr and Mrs 
J H. Hicks o f Greyvllle. Mr and 
Mrs Sam Tudor and son, Carlton, 
of Dry Pork. Johnnie Jackson and 
family of Phi try Mr* Keller and 
daughter. Helen of Hlto and Si 
Johnson and fumlly of the com
munity.

Mrs Ixirand Hrffley of Stephen- 
vllle and Mrs Mantle Walker of 
Hluffdale were guests In the SI 
Johnson home a short while Sat
urday

K K Jenkins and family had a* 
guests this week their daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs Luther 
Hopgood and children of laibbock

Mr and Mrs Floyd Hush and 
family and his mother. Mrs Ellen 
Hush of Ibiwn.ng. also Carrol Lee 
Hush of West Texas, were visiting 
Mr and Mrs Haskell I. unbelt
over the week end 

Inez visited relatives at , K M Thompson and Charlie 
Dele Sunday ’ Tolliver were business visitors In
and Mrs W C Fouts and I Stephenvtlle Saturday

Pearl and Marie, via- j MYs Charlie Tolliver was a
her sister-in-law. Mrs

afternoon
Mr and Mrs J V Starnes spent 

Tuesday night In the Alva Deskin
home

Miss Deltha Slaughter of San 
Vttct-lo visited her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs It A Herrin, reient-
ir

Lee Hoy Hathco k. at ll leo Satur
day

Mrs E B Thompson spent Sat
urday with Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Glover an I child-oil of llleo.

Mr and Mrs S S Johnson .ml 
children a pent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs I. L  Hefflcy

Mr and Mrs. Kmmltt Smart of of Stephenvtlle

Vacation in FtWortk
'r t  i F l i  . . . yea. Is y 

(  M T - *  water* af IS mile la  
(  _ _  iag Bad fiafctag. Ian.
a

SWIM . . , raa, la tsar yim iral delight, fta the eaoliag 
lake  Barth. Speed hoaliag. sail Imat- 

rata at the Casino.

IMIM K . . .  la 
at ihe ran 
Here's exerting faa far a see* asae.

It par ar

PICNIC . . . l a h s  parks, a .  the shares mi lake  Varik  . . .  y  r.
Oar eeteriag drprrl i rat will pro- i dC

- h — W b . .

ENJOY MFC . . .  at Dm WORTH ROTO- Right the 
iy o f Aaaeriea . . . Wem Seseatvh el TavUr. Near ell

JACK FFRRP.I.I.. Maeegrr

k  ENJOY IJFl

//.\\ IIKill HUH!
f O R T  W O R T H

. ' eJ  ̂ Py T f f A 7 J 11 T *4 f A/*

V O U  don’t have to put up with the hard, dia- 
1 aftreeable job of handling a horse-draw n cul

tivator—no, air, not an long as we're selling 
e.ts>-steering, accurately-controlled John Deere 
(■eneral Purpose Tractors, and the integral 
equipment that's made for them.

A John Deere has to *'toe the mark" even 
when operating in extremely rough conditions, 
because the Irreversible worm and gear won't 
let it get out of line—you couldn't get backlash 
and whip of the wheel if you tried.

When you drive a John Deere down the rowa, 
you’ ll know what we mean by effortlrs* steer- 
ng, easy dodging.

>«u 'll get this same easy steering in a 
John Deere for years to come because, should 
any wear occur after long usage, a simple ad
justment enables you to rake rare of that.

cJ. W. Richbourg

Buy Now — And Save
H IND ’S HONEY & ALM O ND CREAM  

Special Now! $1 Size 49c
Buy A Winter’s Supply

J ERGEN’S LOTION

Generous Size Face Cream FREE With 
Each Purchase of 25c Size Lotion

The N 
to unnoi 
date* to 
ni t len ol
Primary, 
oral Kler

Ha
For l! f

C.

HALO SHAMPOO
For Oily or Dry Hair 

Repr. 50c Size 2 For 51c

W H O  D O E S?
Will the person who borrowed our
blackleg vaccinating needle please 
return it at once, as we need it?

STRAINED FRI ITS & V EGETABLES
Indispensable in the diets o f in

fants, invalids, and the aged

10c Cans 3 For 25c

For Dlx 
R

For Dlx 
H

For Dt«
C

For Coi 
J

FOR SHEER ECONOMY—
The Three-Thread 69c Airmaid Hose

Serviceable enough for work or school 
—Sheer enough for Sunday best

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

For C< 
1

For Ci
1

For C<

TO C

Earl Huddleston

SAYS HE W ILL  

W ORK FOR 

PEOPLE OF 

HICO A N D  

DISTRICT 91

Cl

I wish to say to the people of Hico and tbe District 
that if you tee fit to return me to Aastin to represent you 
the next two years that I will serve you at all tines to the 
best of my ability.

I pledge to every citixen that I will yoa with any 
of your problems if witluu my power. The people of 
Hico will bave their problems and you m y bo assured 
that I will be at your service aay time. I especially prom
ise to assist in tbe completion of Tbe ^  Miuutr1- 
Highway as well as aay other worthy cause which the 
people of Hico sponsor during the next session of the 
legislature.

I will appreciate the support of every person if y*« 
feel that I am the maa ta represent you the next 2  yuan-

Sincerely,

Earl Huddleston
(1‘SK1 Po'tUtSi AdvvMiaingft
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POLITICAL
ANN O U N C EM E N TS

(Paid Political Advertising>

The New* Review la authorized 
to announce the f Rowing candl- 
dates for office, aubjert to the 
uction of tlie second Demoeretlc 
Primary, Aug 24. and of the Oeti- 
eral Klectlon In November

IREDELL ITEMS

For

Hamilton County
II 8 Con areas, 17th District: 

C. L. (CLYDE) (i A It RETT 
l Ite Klectlon)

SAM KU8 8 ELL

For State Senator, 21st District: 
J MANLEY HEAD  

( lle-Electlon. 2nd Term) 
KAItl. L. LOVKLADY

For Representative. !)4th District: 
0. T (Grover) M< ANKLLY  
EARL HI'DDLESTON

For District Judge 
It R CROSS

( Re-Election t

For District Attorney:
I) WILLIAM ALLEN  

(Re-Klectlon I

For District Clerk:
C *  EDMISTON 

t Re-Election)

For County Judge.
J. H POOL

( Re-Election)

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 

(Re-Electtoni

For County Clerk 
IRA MOORE

For County Treasurer
MRS H A (Skin-teyi T ID 

WELL

For Co T\a* Assessor-Colic-tor: 
0. R WILLIAMS  

(Re-Klectlon)

.'•!i\ cid Mi* Toni Sttung* and 
daughter. who have been here ull 
year, left Saturday for their home 
In Merkel.

Mr* T M Davis and ton T. M. 
Jr.. Mrs Kil Dunlap. Mix Thelma 
Anderson and turns and Mrs. Joe 
Powers spent Monday and Tuesday 
In Sanatorium w th relatives T M 
rema ned for s longer vtsti

Mis ») I, Mtichell and sons re
turned Friday night from Hrei k- 
eiirktge

Misses Theta McBIroy amt J sle 
Harris spent from Wednesday 
night until Saturday In HIco and 
took In th- picnic

Miss Sue Schoemaeher. who Is 
going to u business school In Fort 
Worth, spent the week end at 
home.

Mrs Rozark. who Is vlsltlug 
Mrs Patterson, spent the week 
with Mrs. Horner Gosdtn

Mrs Pike returned Sunday front 
a visit to Austin and Temple

Prank Cunningham, who Is 
working In Tyler, spent the week 
end with his wife and son.

Mrs Kllu Newton accompanied 
her son. Clllett and wife, to their 
home tn Fort Worth for u visit 

Billy Willingham *>f Stephea- 
vllle Is visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Alvlc Wilson

Mr and Mrs It >gers und daugh
ter of De Quincy. La . are visiting 
her sister. Mrs George ('oilier, 
and other relatives

Mrs John Chownlng left Sun
day for Fort Worth to v xlt her 
nephew. Sam J Fuller. He came 
after her She w:ll visit tn Dal! :* 
also.

Dr and Mrs D D Tidwell of 
I)«> L**on visited his parents Fri
day

l*r U IW  S l f l J U  JUIl«N1 Iw s l  C«(fWfMi|llM

For Commissioner. I’rec S
R w (Bob) HANCOCK 

t Re-Klectlon)

Erath County
For County Clerk:

ELMO WHITE  
(Re Election)

TO Check

Salem
Rr

MRS W C ROGERS

A U T O LO A N S  
$5.00 Per Hundred
ANNUAL RATH—NBW CAM 

M MONTHS TO PAY 
— Ala* —

LOANS ON USED C A M

E L L I S  
Insurance Agency
STEPH8RTILLB. TMXAS

H O P E
for the HOI’I!I.ENS

“Diabetes Mellltus" Is one of the 
so-called “Incurable diseases thut 
has yield* I effective
ly to Chiropractic ad- 
justments. Dr. J N 
Ftrth. one of the 
foremost authorities 
In Chiropractic siyx 
In his Itook that In 
diabetes mellltus ful 
ly *0 per Cent com 
pletely recover un
d e r  Chiropractic 
adjustments '
Li-t us etplain how

Chiropractic 
Adjustments
Correct the Cause of 
“DI1,eie« Mellltd*"

ftww , 
to IX* tfumM 
ShMchfeoarC1
con*
HdaUv W

r '

m

Mrs Stella Webb an children 
Jeff Jr and Misses Wilda and 
Norma Jean, of Long Bea* h Cal
ifornia are heie vlePIng her par
ents, Mr and Mrs W K Koons- 
tnan

Mr and Mrs Cliff Roberson of 
Pendleton visited with Mr and 
Mrs W M lloherson and Miss Lo- 
eta fr in Thursday until Sundav 
Their sons. Weldon und Clinton, 
accompanied them home ufter a 
month's stay with their grindpar- 
ents.

Mr. W I• Nelms returned to his 
home In Waukegan. 111 . aft**r vlx- 
Rlng his w l N r a  M i * 
Nelms, and sister. Mrs W C. Rog
ers. and Mr. Rogers an I also .i 
brother. I) t. Nelms and M-s 
Nelms at Hamilton tin* i *-t week

Mr and Mrs. D G Nelms of 
Hamilton. Mrs Hoy Carson of 

i Fairy. Mr W D Nelms of Wank 
I c m  ni and mother Mm  W D 

Nelms, v.sited Mrs Carson's fi- 
tlier. also u brother lo Mrs Nelms, 
nr Cisco last Thursday The' also 
visited Mrs. Nelms’ xiatrr. Mrs. 
8 C. Johnston, at Ranger

Mr. and Mrs. K K Warren of 
Sirphenvlllo s|M-nt Saturday night 
slid Sunday with Mr and Mrs F 
M Mr Elroy.

Mrs J A M* Entire has ax her 
guest her sister. Mrs Clark, of 
Vernon. Tcxus

Melba and Kenneth Kuy Mc
Collum of Llngleville returned 
home lust week after a two weeks’ 
visit with their aunt and uncle. Mr 
and Mrs A I. Houser, and M tr- 
tha Ia*e

Mrs Itoy ('arson of Fairy an I 
Mr an<l Mrs D G Nelms of Ham
ilton spent last Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs W D Nelni-

Donald Driver of Ilrownwood 
spent the week end with home- 
folks

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Mayfield and

!’• June Tidwell spent the 
We. * md iu Dullss

Mr* Wler. Mrs. R. A French 
and Mrs Sally French visited In 
Walnut Springs Friday

Mis Emma Miller of Spring 
Creek Is visiting here

Mr anil Mrs John Appleby of 
.'Meridian visited her mother. Mr* 
Harris Thursday night

Dr Daily Pike of Kl I’ax was 
here Saturdiy.

Ilud Trtiuinier of San Antonio is 
visiting Ills aunt. Mrs Hugh Har
ris

Miss Mur.el Phillips of lllco vis
ited here Saturday.

Iredell was well represented at 
the lllco Reunion last week

Mr und Mrx Hugh Harris and 
son Jack and James, spent Wed 
nesday and Thursday with Mr und 
Mix Leonard Kllicannon. who live 
on the Palmy.

Mrs Kuxsell Cavett of Stephen- 
vllle spent the week with her sis
ter-in-law Mrs Laswell

Little Miss Mlrlene I unis -;>ent 
the week with her aunt. Mrs Wal- 
don Young of Roscoe. They had 
been to llryun and came by to see 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Dob Da 
trls.

Mrs R S K* hols returned Sun
day from Orange where she vis
ited relatives

Mr and Mrs Cherry and Mr and 
Mr* Lovell all of Carbon spent 
the week end with Mr* Manexs 
and children

Junior Woody, who Is In the 
I' S. Navy, came In Sunday for a 
visit

Mr and Mrs. Carl Cooper vle- 
Ited his aunt Mrs Sally French. 
Sunday. They live In Kilgore 

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Sadler and 
sou of Dellas are spending hts 
Vacation with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs W K Dry • n They also 
v.sited In San Antonio and Austin 

Mrs William Prlnre and daugh
ter Maxine of Fort Worth visited 
her father Mr S* helick a few 
days the past week

Mr and Mrs lanighllu are Wa
iting thetr sun In Dallas He came 
after them

Mix- I. well M Done! |* visiting
an in I • n Colorado

Sunday afternoon Iredell was 
vi-lled by a much-needed rain and 
t sure did rain and we had some 
hleh wind which blew tree* down 

i and blew some roofs off some of 
j the barn* The rain* will be fine 
I on tin* grass and the garden*

Th*- \pplehy and Week* rela
tives had their reunion Saturday 
and Sunday In the Ktylor Park 

Mr* Gregory and Johnnie spent 
a few days In Him

Mr and Mr* Guy J.uie* of Fort

Worth v sited his »l*t*- mi*. 
Stella Jones Monday

Mr Dunlap of We*l Texas lx 
his I*' dh*r Mi \ \ imu 

lap
Mrs Gauu spent the week end 

lu Meridian
The Gosdtn relatives had their 

reunion at Wulnut Springs Sun 
(lay

Mr and Mrs Fuller an' Mr* 
Chownlng attended j reunion at 
Rrownwood Sunday of Mrs 
Chownlng's relatives. They were 
accompanied hy Mr and Mi Ham 
Fuller of Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs Murray Jones and 
two children Mr und Mrs Hu 
Revere of 1 valde Mrs Mattie |(e 
vere und Mrs. Clarence Reve-e of 
lllllslioro spent Wedne-u> of 1.4*1 
week with thetr kinsman, Mr T 
M Tidwell, und wife

Author of “tiouu u, \ .\n . 
und Influence Pcot-l?,

EDUCATION — INFORMAL

Clairette
Hy

NILA MARIE A L E X \NDEK

Buck Springs
m

LORENE HYLES

l
We accept only those 
cases we believe we 
can help

H. L. C A PPLE M A N
rblrnprartor

O f fir# Hra 702 N (ir t lu m  A »« .

NTEPHCNVIME
No Downtown Office Rrsi.lcn •  O n lf

(laughter Mary Jo. amt Mr ami 
Mrs Hugh Roberts und son of 
Monahans were vie ting In t**tw 
community the past week an.I u: 
tending the HIco Reunion

Miss Tina Roger* spent last 
week with her sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr and Mrx Melbourne 
Gleaecke of Mlllervtlle. nnd at- 
tended the HIco Reunion

Mr and Mrs W C Rogers had 
as dinner guests Sundav Mr W D 
Nelms of Waukegan. Ill Mr and 
Mrx. Melbourne Glesecke of Mll- 
lervllle. Mr anil Mrs George 
French of Duftau. and Mrs W I) 
Nelms

Mi and Mrs D G Nelms of 
Hamilton spent Monday ntgtii of 
this week with lit* mother. Mr.* 
W. D. Naims

Mrs Myrtle Nix and children
from Proctor visited her sister. 
Mrs llrmp Smith, uml family last 
week

Mi and Mrs Raymond lit own 
and children from Fort Worth vls- 
|toi| Mr and Mrs W M Grant and 
children last week

Ml** liorene Hylex visited Mis*
. Elizabeth Slaughter Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Ituttershell of 
I Carlton visited w ith Mr nnd Mrs 
Slaughter Sunday afternoon

Mrs Ixeonard McClendon and 
jrhlldron viattod Mi M  Nix *>f 
1 HIco Saturday even rig

Mr and Mrs L It McClendon 
visited Mr anil Mrs Roy Adklnson 

1 Sunday Mrs McClendon's sister 
Mrs Dlllts Williams, and husband 
of K>st Peoria. III., also Mr and 
Mr*. M. J. Chaney visited In the 
home o( Mr and Mrs Carroll M* - 
Clendon last Friday.

Mr. N. A Lambert's chll- 
I'lren Mr and Mrs Floyd Griff M.x 
I nnd Mr and Mrs Klbert Lambert 
of Fairy and Mr nnd Mrs Lawr
ence Tolliver of Walnut Springs 
visited la hla hom Sunday 
____________________________

D liner guests of Mr and Mrs 
W 7. Carter Sundav were Mr and 
Mrs Jim Edward and sons James 
and Carl, and Mr and Mrs Robert 
Edwards anj family of I-aredo 

Mr and Mrs Drew II Harvey 
and son of Fort Worth visited hts 
mother. Mrs. W  B Harvey, last 
Friday.

Mrs R W Sherrnrd and little 
daughters. Charlene and Mary, re

turned with her daughter Lila, 
who Is working at Mineral Wells, 
for a visit

Yr and Mrs Georg la-.- w.re 
guests of his father. T V Lee. 
Iasi Friday night.

| Mrs Iteba Carter attended the 
lllco Reunion last we. g

Mrs George Salmon Mrs 
Coiida Salmon and little .laugh
ters Patsy Jo and Monett.* June 
are visitlug relatives tn Menard 
this week

M-s Itctm Carter made a tiusl 
1 ne*x trip to Stephenvtll.- Sutur 
day

Mrs S. O. Durham and daugh
ter. II-ylor. are visiting tn San 
Antonio and other p<■ tit on the 

I coast this week
Mr and Mrs It C Keni..-d\ and 

little daughter. Ilian of Carlton 
visited In the home id T M 1 ,ee 

and other friends here Tu -sda> 
Nila Marie Alexander w.i- .1 

dinner guest of Zelmu Finley Sun
day.

Mr. R W Lurkle of near Stan
ford visited relative* here last 

‘ week
Hillie Sherrard. who had been 

nut there for quite a while ogme 
In with him

Gueat* tn the Henry Roberson 
, home Sunday were Mi and Mr* 
Gerald Turner.

C G Alexander of IS mi visit.- I 
his father. I( M Alexander. Sun 

! day.
Mr and Mrs lib hard M. Chris 

' tlal left Monday for ta-velland 
| where Mr McChrtstlal has a poet - 
j tion tn the school there

Mrs. Alva Ston* of Selden vls- 
I Ited her mother. Mrs W It Har
vey. Tuesday

I H P Lee. who Is working on a 
I ranch near Colorado, visited home 
'folks here last week end

Mr and Mts Rud Part <111 and 
I brother. Robert \ lx Red relative 
.and frteiids at Altman Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hall Harvey anil 
Mrs W It Harvet vlsiteit In Sle 
phenville Sunday

Mr and Mrs G*-.. It Oollghtly 
[of Hamilton visit.■*! in the home of 

.ad Mrs G II

Due day lot) years ago in East 
Poultney. Vermont, an event hap
pened that has a big effect on 
your life No one paid uny atten
tion to the event theu. hut It was 
destined to have a profound ef
fect on the history of this uat on 
What was It? Just this:

A fifteen-year-old Itoy went In
to a itewxpuper plant and applied 
for a Job He was the most un
likely looking spe. mien of rarin 
boy that Imd ever wandered 
across a newspaper threshold, lie 
wore crude homespun, his trous
ers wete far too short, Ii.a coa' 
was shapeless, ou hlx head was 
something that vaguely reaembleJ 
a hat. hut on hla feet were no 
*<>* k*. His hair was a peculiar 
pinkish blond In fait, he looked 
more like a stage character than 
Lke a real boy

“I hear you need a hoy tn learn 
the printing trade.’’ said the gro
tesque-looking creature

The publisher balked h:m over 
Sure he needed a hoy, hut this 
greenhorn— no no he wouldn't do 
Instead of hurting the boy s feel
ings. however, he thought It would 
he easier to let the hoy dtscove: 
for himself that he was not fitted 
for newspaper work So he asked 
about hts education

“My parents were poor, and t 
got to go to school hardly at all.” 
the boy answered frankly. ' Hut 
I've tried to make up for It by 
reading and studying every mo
ment I could get."

The publisher decided to ask 
some question* which would wet 
tie the matter In the youngster's 
mind He was a member of th- 
s* hool board, and was accustom. *1 
lo quizzing students So he t» vac 
firing questions at the green 
boy

To hts surpr.se the boy answer
ed the first one correctly. He got 
the second one right, too The 
publisher tried him on history, 
geography, current events, an t 
even politics The hoy had 1 orre< t 
answers; and on the political 
questions he had clear-cut opin
ion*

The pitying smile fatted from 
the face of the pubt sher How 
did you get all this Information'*'' 
he asked the boy

thin' : 11 g.” the

edited, waiting for It to come off 
the press to read his opinion ou
*oms current tuple One of hla
sentences became famous. It waa 

. "Go West, young man.’’
Horai e Greeley w„* denied a 

tormal education, but he male up 
for It hy reading and studying;

! by trying to evaluate the prob
lems of the day. Don't worry if 

1 you haven’t a college education. 
The important thing is to tuak* 
the I test of your lime aud oppor
tunity Learn something every day. 
Don't merely read Study! Do this 
and you will make up for lack of 
a college edudatlon.

”Hy read <t
boy answered

The puhi.atiei tin aid. Any _
hn) who has done so mud d
ing and learned *0  mu-h lx r lug r n w r t  TM F H i m  T f K T  CISb u n t . - m t  n i u n  l u s i  u r
You're hired.”

Was the publisher's estimate 
trueT Well, that boy became one 
of the greatest editors America 
has ever known Feople actually 
stood In front of the New York 
newspaper which Horace Greeley

M ANY STOMACH TROUBLES
Don’t pay $2.00 to $5 fib for re

lief from stomach pains. Indigna
tion. due to exi-ea* addtty. Try 
Adla Tablets 1 weeks supply 
only $1 25 Relief or your money 
ha* k AT 11)1 K lilt I (• NTOKE.

The First National Bank

FIFTY YEARS IN  

HICO, TEXAS

C apital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 

$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

h.s parents. M 
Oollghtly. Sunday

Mrs Itcnnie Alexander was a 
guest of Mr* It*- * Carter M n 
day

Mrs Willie Dunugan nnd son. 
RoImtI. of Waco '*<> a daughter. 
Mrx Lu* lb- Ini*: md daughter. 

1 Kzy. of Houston *lxtt»d In the 
| home of Mr and Mrx Wm E 
I Alexander Saturday night and 
j Sunday

Bu/ine// Profez/ional
DI-RECTORY

E. H. Persons
HICO. TEX IS

Attornry-At-L*iw

Dr. W. W . Snider
DEYTIHT

Dublin, Texas
office «*> I’honee Rea H

-*

r — — --------------------------------------------

Dalton Memorial Co.
HamHloti, Texas 

Manv beautiful designs In 
lasting monument*

- -  ----  — - ■ --------

PR  C  C SM ITH
Osteopathic I’ll* sicIns A surgeon 

1)1 HI IN. TEX AS

Rhone* Offne 111. Res (*•

1

WK WOULD RE GLAD TO 
AH8 IHT YOU IN 8 KLHCTING 
\ NIUE MARKER OR MONt 
MKNT \T A KBAHONABLE 

I’RICK
FRA Ah k l M . l s  I’hunr kl

See the
M l)  writ) 1 Ml IMI i  

M M  MARMtM I, STAPLE*
Only ( i so Web inn S vptes 
THE HICO YEWw Ul’Y’ l W

Chrysler-Plymouth
J. I. c a s c

Norge
Farnsworth Radios

A C E  K ER O SEN E  R A N G E S
---------------N E W E S T  TYPES---------------

Including the Table-top Model

Duzan Motors
PHONE 33

IT'S COOL — no flame, no 
wastctl beat, no circulation of 
hot air through oven and into 
kitchen.

IT'S CLEAN — no smoke, no 
soot, no greaxy vapor*  to 
blacken (vans, xmudge walls 
anti curt.tins

IT'S EAST —cooking starts in 
less than 10 second*— (peed  
unsurpassed hv any other 
method.

I T ' S  S A E I  — no matches, no 
flame, no fumes, no danger of 
isphyxiation or explosion.

I T ' S  A C C U R A T E  -mt «<* n
electric heat prevents over
c o o k in g  ctr undercook ing ,  
ends guesswork

IT S E C O N O M I C A L  saves 
cleaning and redecorating ex- 
|H’nse. cuts meat s h r in k a g e  
losses, prevents food wn.f fuel 
waste.
I T ' S  H E A L T H F U L  preserves
health giving vitamins, makes 
meats more tender and easily 
digestible.

IT'S T IM E - S A V IN G  end* pot 
watching, allows more time 
for leisure

And It Costs Much loss T h an  Y o u  Th ink
I lee trie rate* are lower and electric ranges use less 
current than ever before Ask for free cooking cost 
estimate based on your present electrical consumption

New Hotpoint

“CENTURY” MODEL
( i l lv i* ro > o d )

Handsome, built to-floor 
model with 1 heat ( alrod 

unit*. Thrift 1 onLer, nxmi) 
1 unit oven, utility drawer, 
enter work space on took 

mg top. many other fine few 
lures. 1 I let trie light fur
nished at small extra cost. I

Only
$ 1 0 9 ! ! Installed 

M  70 Down $4 70 par Month

» A  Gtizen and 
•  Taxpayer

BE MODERN- COOK ELECTRICALLY
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lallstlc as say ta history — wheth
er we like i t  or not V. 8. protests 
wiTl not be seriously considered 
And say the Japanese sword-wa- 
vers. the Land of the Rising Sun 
will k»  to war with us If neceas 
ary So faT  as Europe is concerned 
Japan is solidly in favor of Ger- 
nian-Itultan plans and actions 

American naval authorities have 
lately said that our navy could de-

__ atroy the Japanese fleet in s few
I weeks iu open warfare Hut. if wc 
went to war In the Pacific, the At

__Unite would be wide open to the
!*• axis, and we would be Iu no pn ' 

sltiini '(• adequately lie hi •
Nail-Fascist economic agression) 
south of the It.o tirande That ex 
plains why most authorities be- i 
lieve we will do little even if Jap- l

Chilly Is The Wind

•nwMmrrroN raicaa
«u U*co Trad* Territory

O u  Year Si 00
Month* to. Ttirea M onts, Ska an does seise Indo-t hlna property

Haanlb ’S. Boaoua. kraih and (W- of totalitarian ruled France and 
* £ £ “ “  A ll Month, as# “ c Dutch indies Moral pressure

IWraa Month, ton is shout all we can afford to use
A ll aabacnpuona vsrsb l* CASH IN  right now and moral pressure

A t)VANIK Papa, w ill ha SisaawMnMd f«.„ results Ilf the world of
today.

If Britain is aide to survive Hit
ler a attacks, the pictures will he 
drastically changed The 1' S as 
a democracy will not fall If Eng
land falls but the future of deni 
ocracy will be Immeasurably 
brighter If England lives.

A D V K H TIS IN t. SXTKS 
•L A V  I V  par column isah Par te- 

atettoa Can tract raiaa upua npplicattaa. 
• A N T  ADA ISc par In . or 1c esc .o rC  

par laaartlan Additional insarliuua at 
Sa par Una or la par word.

LO C AL RKADKK.H 10< par liaa par ta- 
aarts.n straight.

M IN IM I M rharga. I t *  Ada th e re * ! only 
|p th ill, lualomaru carrying ragular **- 
a aa ta  a lth  tha N o * ,  I n a a  

Notk-ss at hor. a aaurrlaiomanla ahora 
•  ih i g at admlaanm la mada. ohituaries. 
a i h  at thank,, resolution. at raap at. 
tad ail autttar not n a n . Will ha rha ad

i t |  im u a a a  raSlarttoa upoa tha rhnr- 
aaar at any paraoa or firm  appoanag ta 

wlU ha gladly and promptly 
ailing attaattaa at iaa 

at ta tha articJa la t i a l h t

Tex ,  Friday. t l f .  1«. I'M*'.

IF BRITAIN SHOULD 
FALL

The pattern of Hitler's project
ed world revolution steadily be
comes more clear It la apparent 
to anyone tha; ’ his s not a » a r

SA V E  THF. CH ILDREN  
FROM  W AR

Two hundred thousand or more 
British mothers have asked the 
women of the United Stale# snd
I'snada to take < are of their chil
dren tor them while their homes 
In Britain are endangered by air • 
raids Severs) million American , 
fsmll.es have offered to lake care ! 
of the little ones from serosa the ! 
seas. If ways can be found to 1 
bring them over What mother can 
resist such an appeal on behalf of 
the chtldreuT

Several hundred children from 
Britain. France and other war-

ABOVE iK HULLABALOO

HITLER’S SECRET WARFARE?
We don't like Hiller In this from the day It inarched Into Bel- 

tountry and we don't like his so klum. to the day of the surrender

• iallst form of govern...... and Uur p, p i e  are waking up to the
In fact we are not In love with the fa,.( , hlt #rp ,|u<. for a general 
Herman people They Just "don t overhauling If we expert to keep 
speak our language" any more ahreust In the < urrent competition 
Ilian the Russians do llut we've among nations This overhauling 
learned lots front Mr Hitler In the will embrace our social life, on

o f  the French army

last year or two snd wc are ta
king advantage of hi* lessons We 
are neglecllng. however, to do any
thing much ubout the most Im
portant of Ihrin all I lie svslem-

economlc life and our political life 
It will mean a new start In manv
phases of our aststanre snd to tc 
successful that atari will have n,
he followed through by a succeed.

atic physical development of our lug generation o f healthy human
youth

Bverj daj » i  rsad « xpeit opin
ions upon Germany's almost un
believably quick eoiiquest of l*t>- 
land. of Belgium and of France. 
Every reason given has some mer

beings whose thinking machinery 
has la-ett expanded beyond the jit
terbug mentality o f much of our 
1940 youth.

Just as we follow the example 
of Mr Hitler and build more tants

It the overwhelming number of and more planes and more guns 
tanka or airplanes; the hampering so we must meet his health regime 
of the Allies' defense by their own w th a health regime o f our own 
fleeing civilian populations, the Just as he has stamped out sut 
Fifth Columns, etc , eel., ad Infill- verslve Influence* In Germany at 
ltum Hut seldom a word to ex- first with concentration g imp and 
plain the terrific driving power of firing squad, then with a health 
the German soldier and patriotism program— so must

I 'p  to 19.13 and 1934. when the we stamp it out with the more 
Vail government took over eon democratic means at our d1 -osa' 
trol, the health o f the German peo- Health and the common tense tha’

1t breeds, would soon put an end 
to the activities of the pinch-cheat- 
cd, goggle-eyed. self-sufficient

ready arrived to safety in Amer
ica Our Government has let down 
the tmmUrr.lion restrictions, re

la the traditional sense In which torn nation* of Europe have al 
Garmau> If she wine will be sat
isfied with reparations and colon -
tas and economic power What t h e __ _______ _______ _______________
Nans obviously intend despite ,|U|r i „ k only that those who sgree
t w l r  occasional protrslai.on* to u, lak,  ,.ar,  (>f th, children from
the contrary ia the complete \ abrt(ad mu„  , how that they are 
and final destruction of the Hnt- akja io provale for them It Is not 
tab Empire wh . h for hundred* of a rnatler of adopting foreign rhll- 
yaar* has hekd the balance of pow- drrn hut merely of taking care
ar In Europe and a large part of of ,h* ro unt„  lhr daDKrr ti over
the rest of the world And follow- and th, tr families can either fol-
lng that. If the Fuhrer s astoun- 1 (heni here or take them back
dingly frank Metn Kampf )• to he j,ome
believed, the real of the drmocra j Th,  rh|rf ohatarle to bringing 
ete* will receive similar treatment ail the youngsters between
Nowadays Oh.- only democracies nTr and whose parents
laft. save England, are the A m *r - jwa|), ju ^ nd .jjrm and for whom 
lean Republics And of the Amer- i American homes sre ready is thst 
lean Republics. onlv the t ntted fhare aren't ships enough I'tider 
Mate* poasessee sufficient wealth, 'our neutrality law. nr American 
rwaour- e, and

1 0 D A Y « n d

potential armed 
Strength to be s serious obstacle 
to the aims of National Socialism 

Men who were once > lose to Hit
l e r  have been describing what he 
plaua if and when England fall* 
sad the glittering Empire on 
which the sun never set* crumbles 
away They say that Hitler baa n>. 
In te n t io n  of la u n c h in g  an unmesU

pie had not recovered from the ra
vages of the First World War Hut 
from 1934 on. the transition a'as
remarkable The city children morons who today exhale the hal- 
were sent to the farms for a per- Rnala of Htalinlam from the “ roe 
tod. following their school gtadu- trums" of some o f our youth ao- 
aitoti Farm children were sent to defies
the mountidns and forest*, and th ■ It anger* good American* to 
children of the indu*trle* were read the left wing vaporing* of
made to leave the factories and theae children — but we shouldn't 
work or play In the open country blame them If we don t start them 

The period of enforced "health on the right path. Some of them
acquiring" Is really very short, will Just naturally take the wrong

b.-,-ii treated the *pe< lade o f B Y 0 1 R  IC C U td  bu* ,h*' r«*aults have bMM so start detour
seeing their chosen representative* ......................... ling a* to cause comment by those i f  each generation of "grown-
beat each other up or even draw The ordinary cltlien has no re- who have l»een In the habit of tra- up*" would take a little le** trou-
plstola; but th.it happened often In course at law when he incur* the vellng through Germany from lime hie over Ita own comfort*, and
the early day* of the Kepuhltc. ill-will of a Senator or a Repre- to lime more over the present and future

The tuo*t famous incident of the seiitatlve, but sometimes he I* I* this Hitler's famous "secret nf the youth which i* to succeed
soil was the attack on Senator »mait enough to find a way to turn weapon"? Is this the reason hi* It — the decadent Goda which we

the tatties on his accuser without arm.es never seem to tire on their are learning to follow would soon
i> h rllng to the use of vlola-m e exhausting advances? Possibly so c.R before the onward march of
That happened only a few week* because In no other recorded the ambition* born o f health and
ego In tii) rase of my old friend period In history ha* a nation *o good sense,

denouncing the Kansas Nebraska Carl Hyotr I worked with Carl, an systematically built up the health Youth I* not a “ aide Issue." a
bill and *ttgn>ilztn- It* author* old-time Iowa-born newspaperman ' o f Its youth as Germsnv did prior ''by-product": It Is the biggest l»-
Senator Stephen A I bug las and Carl I* In the publicity bust- to this war; and In no other war *Ue there la For the progressive
Representative Andn w P Itutler ness now One of his client* a few has an army maintained 1t* ad- up lifting —  both mentally and

Two days later Sumner was year* ago was the German Nation- vance* so consistently and untlr- physically — o f youth, ia the very
only In the l ntted State* w tu-re nra(rd at h,g <lr#k th(. Senate al Railways trying to attract Am- Ingly as did the German army fundamental o f clvlliaatlon.

ChamIwr when Brook*, a relative erlcan tourists to Germany One 1
of Butlers approached him and day last Spring a member of Con-.' ~  _
without warning M  the Senator great. Representative Wright Pul

ton miv enter thZ miVt. n f ' l  bTl" Th* f l* ,h,> <',,“ gre*s of the I'nl- over the head with his cane until man of Texas, arose on the floor
■J7 .k - . -  k .—  ’ rd Slates Tlie constitution pro Siinm.r f. ll t.. th> flout tincon- of IlM Houao anil accused Hvoir

vtdes for Senators and Repre- arlout of being the head o f "the greatest
tentative* "Fop any apci-. h or dc- Sumner apent three year* In bed espionage and spy system ever or-
batr In either House they shall and never fully recovered from the ganlxed on the face of the earth " 
not t>c questioned in any other attack Brook* was expelled by the

Charles Sumrn • of M >»*a< i
by Kcpcaaf niailtt Preston S
Hrooks. o. South Caiolln* tin \lu 
JO. tI»S< Sunni) m» .)• a speech

IMMUNITY . . . provided
There la one place and one place

men ran say anything they please, 
true or false about anyone else, 
without being called to account.

ate attaik on the fatted iitatea lafluential

1 gerent nation But there have 
been exception* made to that in 
.a i r  of American vessel* which 
lately brought home American 
rittiena who had been stranded 
abroad Thslr errand of merry 
was respected by all the bslllgsr- 
•ats.

Now a ceemp o f well known amt

and the New World If he did that 
he would he courting disaster 
the tactical obstacles In ’ h 
are gigantic, no matter ho 
his military and naval pow 
Hitler *ad his htgb-ranktni 
era seem ut feel that the l' 
be cnaquered a mpJy and 
First planned step, arror 
the rep,arts, la to inurt I* 
will bv offer n* us favorah 
agreement* This t* deal 
lessen our suspicions and t 
ate public opposition to s 
more billions for national 
At the same time, the N 
quietly as possible, wtll c 
thetr economic penetratb 
Ijytlrt America Next terhntqu 
be undercover work 
sension within thla country to wt 
greup against group race against 
race, class against class sn.l thus 
to make genuine national unity 
.mpoaathle Nsxi propaganda ch cf 
Goebhela and Naxl philosopher Ro
senberg Judging by their speeches 
and writings seetn to believe that 
this can be done with little iron 
hl> They have aatd time and agsln 
that the U. .A, la rt|>e for revolution 
and nnh' a ■ ompeteni il .ci ting 
hand ;* needed to bring it about 
when the t ine romea %

Finally. If It bec< tinea necessarv. 
Hitler * great armed forces wilt at 
tack us depending largely upon

rmed 1 
amen

\m wm* law to permit '•# r r
t f f f i l NO il'TOfl I Ilf* At Untie
*r A tm! t rhlldrria ov«r
EllVlt ptvttty at «hip • It in
N n o tMjit Any ti at loti

brutal f  ou Ut !)»«ltai
i . naiii • hip* nf on •urh a

Hrar p*M f(F tinmolf*
F l r»d** Thk* ffAT that aoi
nn! to turn v i" a on
io rrt* thf* T*nlt«M Stntra la
irndlDH ahaurif It ihnilid not i
Firnftr way of Thr amrixtmrnt
ilt, as trnllry law ao aa to n
try  on IciBR to rrndf
i into vlt'f to th* « hitldrm o
ur wtll t Lab
,tr itli*

w omen has been
appeal to < nag Teas for 

ment to the neutrality 
y ships" to 

to bring 
We have 

hard to be 
however I 

te to give 
in errand a 
at ed
tiding *u< h
lid Involve 

war seems 
stand In the 
of the neu- 

nablr Amrr- 
Itartan ser-

(P la c e
I ndrr that Congressional In  

inunlt) many things are said on ment 
the floor of both houses at every 
session which do not stand up un
der the teat nf truth The chief 
danger a Senator or Representa
tive fares when he plays fast and 
loose with the truth I* that he 
will be caught up with by one of 
hi* own colleagues Most of them 
dm k that chance by avoiding per
sonal accusation*

The Coagresalonal Record, the 
dallv stenographic printed Iran- 
s. rtpi nf all that is said on the 
floor of each House of Congress, 
contain* In almost every Itaue 
statement* which. If printed in a 
regular newspaper would give a 
ground for libel suils That I* not 

( to  sav that most mem I vet * o f  f o i t -  
|grass are liar* but many of them 
j *av thing* for political effect that 
I reflect upon the character of pe

House of Representatives 
Immune from auy other

He was
punlsh-

V INDICATION kuartd

TWO SIDES
To Every Oued&gn

COMPULSORY MILITARY TRAINING
LAWLESSNESS notorious

The disregard of some member* 
of Congress for the rights and pri
vileges of ordinary ritlren* Is no-

Carl Hyotr didn't lake It lying 
down, however He hod been li
belled In a way which kept h mr , , ,, . ' oinpui»or> nillltar> traiinini! lU'fd, T'hiw i*ni<'rn*nrv s#»rvi< •'from hrlnic nae KUlt Hut h«* could . . . . . * *
demand an Investigation and he h“ ,< “  "Inlsler sound, but so has "hould not he looked upon as un
did The Department o f Justice is "compulsory school attendance"
concerned with all allegation* of and "compulsory Jury duty" and 
esplonug. and the G-men were put everything else "compulsory". It 

Hr lous in Mash ngton. Most of the on j()b sound* like dictatorship. Hut there
I ’ve Just seen the report of the |* * vnst difference between regl- 

Dcpartment of JticUi . Tlie lux> *< nientlng ourselves anil being regl 
tlgatlon made by th)- Federal Hu- mented. between self-imposed re- 
reau of Investigation (oncernlng glmentatIon in time of danger, and 
all) rat on* akainst Carl livolt dls dictatorial regimentation In time 
< Io m  s no ev.dence whatever that of peace
he has been enraged In any utt- In moments of dn-tgt r a nation s

Senators and Representatives are 
well-behaved enough, hut there 1* 
always a percentage who take ad
vantage of the immunity from ar
rest which the Congress guaran
tee# them except for breaches of 
the peace

JN-w Congressmen for example Amrrlcan activities No basis for government no tna? >-i what Its
|wv attention to. red lights at th' departmental action hn* been political nature l« given extraot-

democratlc or as a hardship, but 
as a rare opportunity to serve 
one's country and at the same tine 
add to one's storehouse of health 
eharacter and experience France 
has for many years certainly !>een 
a democracy— If ever there w..s 
one and the French looked upo.i 
compulsory military training 
perfectly normal, healthy featir 
of their democratic life.

Just ftccatisr the ntervent.onl- - 
have quit beating the tom t. •

crossing- to speed laws or to the found and the ra-e Is regarded as dittary i».wers This happened here ,,*n,'p France quit fighting.

PATRIOTLsM NKFJJS \ N 
COURAGEMENT

Young Amer > an* have been 
hoi ling youth meetings and de 
claiming agalnei moat nf the 
things In wh <-h an older genera 
Hon was taught to believe They 
make so much noise in proportion 
to their numbers that It frighten* 
many good people who think the 
nation must be joins to the dogs 

There would he rauoe for alarm 
If such an attitude were general 
among the youth of the land It •

Internal tinrewt and dlaunlty t« dlaturbing enough, to be aure ti
make the Job of hi* soldleTs and 
nailors and airmen comparatively 
easy

This may sound fantastic, but 
it seems to be the N**t plan, and 
Hitler realise# that f he s to ,ich 
teve a world revolution tinprece 
dented m history he must have a l
lien. It mtial be admitted that he 
has so far been successful tn get 
ting them It was said for year* 
thst National Socialism would

have men and women In blah P‘* 
res sponanrtng such meet ngs and
so helping 'hem to get newspepel 
headline* which give a false im 
pntssion nf the extent snd the val
idity of the so-called revolt of the 
modern youth Hut we are of the 
opinion t h a t  m o s t  o f  t h #  
taik of the sort w* have referred 
ti la just showing off”  by khls 
who enjoy getting attention

Nome nf the unpatriotic altitude

pie who are unable to come back 
at the slanderer*

parking rule* They can’t be ar 
rekted for such tn.nor Infracllotir. 
and sonic regard themselves a* 
shove the law In many respects 
There was a ('ongressman from 
Washington a few years ago. by 
the name of Zionrheck. whose pub

SUMNER

during our rtv il Mar and during ,urt w 1*" *hal they have given 
the first World Mar It has hap- T h *'v  a r e  for another
pencil In Britain since this wnr P',r<u»'" moment, and if 11 c< 
startt i! Today the British govern w,‘ mav Ml11 *tr>d ourselves it th 
nteni has the power of life and war' ,hl* of Rrltain n r  t
death over It# people, aud If it had ,,n*‘
not been given these dictatorial J’articipallon will be up to

There's nothing In the Consul ti 
’ bm or the law to forbid any mem
ber of either House from calling 
another to acrount on the floor 
That has more than om r taken the 
form of a physical fid outlier in nf el*he 
ra ent year* the gallet.es of the who hav 
House and Senate have not oft)

closed
I don't suppose the public Is In

terested In tnv particular case."
Carl entd to me the other day. "but 
there Is an Important principle in
volved. It would be a terrible sit
uation In times of great public

beaten 1,0 fM-havlor * “  KU,h ’ h'*’ feeling cltlien* had no protection power* It would be in poor condl- people; and by now thev 'an ta
thought he must be drunk r t ra against malicious accusation* at tlon to carry on the present strug- i»K the trouble to tell Congres* 
7> tacking thcli loyalty mode on IlM

The prolutblllty Is that he was floor of Congress by a Congress- 
Insane, fot h* < ommltted suicide man abusing hi* legal immunity 
b> lumping out of a hotel wr ndow The F H I s report serves no- 
!n S)-sftle Hut tlrides on the floor tlce that no citizens will be burned 

House against rlttren* at the stake by reason of Irroapon-
no conn hat k are not slide attack*, made even from high j ha- passed It Is the purest form old mule and female strength 

always evidence of Insanity. places "

gle.
In democratic countries, these 

powers are given in the govern
ment by their people to he used

what they want. Hut wh-ther 
is war we want, or Just plain com 
won preparedness, let us In th> 
name of all that makes sense

while an emergency lasts; and to rush our military and naval pro 
he abandoned when the emergency grant with every ounce of young.

The House of Hazards Bq m a c  A rthur]

come a cropper when it ran Into has been reflected In the schoola 
ita old arch foe. communism Hut It I* time we returned to the Am 
today German Russian relations ertean trad tlon of making educa 
are apparently of the best and tion In Americanism a basic part 
Soviet spokesmen have been de o f every child's arhnollng 
notin’ ng Ihe U S and Rngland
and praising the Reich Italy was Madame Ho it by. wife of Ad- 
a world war ally today she Is mlral Horthv Regent of Hungary 
Hitler's partner, and Fascist su- ha* started large-scale winter re- 
thorltle# have been egtretnelv out- lief work for the pe,,p|* of her 
snoken concerning A lt*  plans for country She organised the prompt 
dismembering England and giving and effective system of dlstrlhu 
the l* S. a dose of harsh economic Hon 1t employs and personally 
medk-fns. laxst. Japan — also a supervia-s every phase of the 
world war ally seems to have fund's activities
gone Axia-wsrd whole ho* The The relief workers have head 
new government is pro Fas. .at quarters in the Royal Palace on 
and 1041 per reot snti-1w-mortall«■ Hilda's I’ x l f l r  Hill In this suite 
English rights in th* Far East are nf rooms gifts are sorted packed, 
being ruthlessly abrogated and and distributed Not a penny nf 
Britain had to swallow * humtll- the donations Is spent on the ad 
wtlng pill recently when she ministration of this fnnd She h n  
agreed to Japanese demands to a larae staff working with her 
eloae the Lu'-ma road, principal most >tf ‘ hem volunteers 
source of sup ' for beleaguered
China Aad Jar «• e *?. S. rela* Over fifty courses In oil nperst 
tons hav* r i t e ! ,  »r. in a worse ing method* are now offered by 
•Bute. I ,h‘* Texas Stole Department of

Atmoedlig tw Nipponese author- Education In co-operatton with 
Mkw wttl pursue her ' Asia Texas a41 companies to enable 

AsHttck’ ’ policy —  a policy , Tegaa oil warhem to trala them- 
ta ahPMt a t  cruel aad haper- selves for promotion

*1  f  AT*4£
WANTS A BEfUND
ON THIS HAT,-----

PlfcA&fc
S I R .

I LL PUT IT UP BEFORE 
THE BOARD OF DtRECTORS 
MEETlMO,NEAT AUTUMN..., 

THE NAME P l£ A S E ?

f T A  H \

<<t democracy when the people And let us have men to handle
! have the power through their the war mac hinery which the tac-
i*epreaeiitatlves to restrict and toriea will shortly be turning out 
regiment themselves In any say In large quantities. It will be po» 
they see fit. und to throw oft those erful niaehltiery, hut It won't t»
restrictions whenever they deem very effective without men who
It expedient to do so. know how to handle It When w

Our country may he facing a do have the combination however 
physical d inger In the future A we won't have war. And don’t for 
preponderance of opinion seem* to get that economic strength snd 
lean In that direction Hut If there military strength go band In hand 
,* only so much as a tiny stiapl- — ,

I cion that we may have to defend Mrs Dorothy Strouse Keur. who
ourselves, then wc should prepare headed an expedition to the Guad

! to the utmost und In every bTanrh aiupe Canyon in New .Mexico last 
The term "compulsory military summer, has continued her work 

training Is on tnuny tongues to- this year but thla time In the 
'day. Some tremble when they mountains northwest of Albuquer 
speak of It as though tt were #om> que. She Is Interestsd in excsvsl- 
vast upheaval brought ..bout bv a 1kg sites abandoned by the Naval > 
dlslnt) grating w;>rld They shudder Indians in order to find cultural 
ut the very Idea of Amerlian youth links with the Indians of Ibc 
having to leave home for a year southwest.
und go through all the physical She ha# conducted the excava 
discomfort# of camp and drill tlon of ninety-five house sites on 
ground a mesa which she located by the

As a matter of fact, the physl- old fire pits and then mathemati 
cal exer-iae, the broadening ao- tally figured where the atom 
ch i  Intercourse w-th other men hoses of their simple cornea! 
the discipline twhbh young Amer- house* should He 8he also uncov 
lr*  could use very handily I, the 'red  fortifications and cache* 
required mental effort and the which had never been mapped te 
many other advantages of military fore Her expedttloBa have the 
training, are considered by many support of the Hmtthsontan ln*H 
to be of such tremendous value to tution and Columbia University
growing youth that these parents — ■ , _________
often stint themselves In order in A 10-year plan for development 
send their son* In military schools " f  airports was studied Monday at 
and summer training camp* We M'a. o by approilmatsly 76 repre 
snend hili'nns to train Ihe minds sentatlves of Texas cities In *  
of our rblld ’-cn We regiment them l>> arlng before the State Aeronau- 
*nd for ■■ them tn go to school th* Advisory Commute* The plsrt 
Hut •. • don't spend a nickel to , I* basically for civil areonautlc* 
r< . ,c qt our children in an ef- ?1<* i opmeat, It was explained, but 
f i t  I f  it’ that greatest of all It w.ll tie In with Uie nation >1 de 
f ; -i Is h. a b. fense program The group studied

Tl.,< nation must a*not some . a map drawn up by MaJ Edward 
sort of rnmna *ov> military ser ^  Haight of Fort Worth, showing 
W e  n order to hrtne the armed the location of proponed puds, the 
force* up to the strength required type recommended , and priority 
for the war's defense In cnee o f  tin ’ be lA-year plan
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jEecof^cmpenmqA
Her, Tattcraon, county si bool I Kay Chick of Dublin visited hi* 

*uperlntenilt-nt. attended the He- coualu. J D. Jou** Jr. from ►>»- 
union laat week end. dny until Sunday.

____ Janie Hardwicke of llalrd Max lloffmati « a i  In Dallaa
ti visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Wt-iInt-Htluy buying new fall inn
J. H. Cob. chandlse for the atore.

Mra. Willie Sandera of Coleman Mr and Mia W K Petty return 
la vlaltlng her alater. Mra. Mary |«*t Monday from Lubbock. 
Melton. where they spent the week end

Karl L. Lovelady will cooperute Mlaa Oua llo.lyi's of t'rawford la 
with the Leiflalature and with the vuiiiua her uncle and aunt. Mi 
Oovernor.— tPolitical Adv.l UM c and Mra. Shirley Campbell.

Warren Hefner and Tulin Allen Mr. and Mra J N ltu*»«-ll were 
of Waco vlalted friend* and rela- railed to Port Arthur Wedneaday 
tivea here during the Iteunlon. because o f  the lllne** of Mra Hum 

■— - sells’ brother. Fayette Seller*
J. H. Klder of Waco visited hla -------

alater. Mr* J. D June*, and fam- Mr. and Mra. M I. I .at hum and 
lly over the week end. children of Stephenvllle were here

■ -  Friday attending the Iteunlon and
For Dreeamaklng at reaaonable visiting hla brother. F  S l-tth.im, 

I rice* aee Mra. Clifford Ogle at an(j family.
Mr*. A. A. V ickrey* 12-ic --------

. —  Mra. Howard Kleraon and little
Mlaaea Lucy and Saralee Hud- daughter. Son)a Ann. of Colorado 

aon were vlaltora In Dallaa Wed- City came In laat Thuraday to
apend a week or ten daya with her 
parent*, Mr. und Mra Lain Itowa

.  I
neaday. •

Mra. 8 S. AlHaon of Wichita . 
Falla waa a week-eud gueat In the 
home of Mr. and Mra W L. Mc
Dowell.

8 W. Wall and daughter. Mlaa 
Annie Mae Wall, left tbl* morning 
(Friday! to rlalt friend* and rel
atives lu Olney, Hr.my ora  ham 

Carlton San Antonio and AuatinMrs Lois Lsckey of
apent the first of the week here j --------
with Mr. snd Mra. J. C Crater and Mr and Mrs Muster Harris and 
children. children of Walnut Spring* were

■ ! here laat week attending the He-
Mr. and Mra. Curtis Martin and union and visiting her parents. Mi 

(•aughters. Patricia Ann and Mary and Mra Herman Muunerlyn.
gat, wers vlaltora Sunday In the j --------
8. O. Shaffer home. Jack Wren o f Abilene came In

■ i laat week to vtalt hla parenta and
Mlaa Lyndel Wilson of Killeen numerous friend* In lllco und to 

returned home Friday after a two-
ire* ka‘ visit as a gueat 
Bmogene Latham.

of Mlaa
attend the Keunlon He returned 
to Ahllene the middle of the week

Mr and Mrs. J D Patterson and 
R088  SHOP, Jswelry. Watch. 1 baby o f Fort Worth were here

sad Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

__ rl Huddleston of Oglesby, can
didate for representative, wraa In 
Hloo several daya during ihe Re
union visiting friend*.

over the week end to attend the 
Reunion and vtalt hla parenta. Mr 
and Mrs. A J. Patterson

Mr. and Mra. H. P.

K H. Klklns of Dallaa who ha* 
been traveling u territory which 
Includes Lubbock. attended the 

Jones of 1 Iteunlon last week end. He was on
Dublin were visitors In the home 
of their aon. J. D. Jones, and fam
ily the first of the week.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Leeth and 
family of Hamilton were here laat torney o f Hamilton. Coryell and

hi* way hark to hla home In Dal
las.

H. William Allen of Hamilton, 
recently nominated District At-

week attending the Reunion and 
visiting friends.

Johnnie rarmer of Waco waa 
here one day laat week attending 
the Reunion and visiting old 
friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Marshall Houser 
and Mra. John Pair of Stephen
vllle vlalted Ml** Wllenu Purcell 
here laat Sunday.

Comanche Countie* for another 
term, waa a visitor In Hloo sever 
al daya during the Reunion

Mra. R. H. Peek and children. 
Dickie and Jane, came In from 
Galveston Tuesday evening for a 
visit in the W. G. Phillips und 
Lon Rosa home*, and with other 
relative* and friend*.

Mlaa Sadie Swenson of Spring- 
field. Muxs , and Mra Sprui •• 

Mr. and Mra. A. W Jone* and [8chow of Clifton were Thuraduv 
family of Tnrnersvalle apent laat guest* In the home of Mia Annu 
Sunday with Mr. Jone*' alater. Drlakell.
Mr*. J. P Owen, and Mr. Owen.

Karl L. Lovelady will cooperate 
with the legislature and with the 
Governor.— ( Political Adv. l 10-4c

Mis* Moselle Pln*on of Proctor 
arrived laat Saturday to apend a 
week a* u gue«t o f Mr. and Mr* 
John L. Wilson

Mr* W L Alton und thlldren. 
Mary Helon and Robert, spent 
several day* laat week visiting In 
the home of her mother. Mr*. J 
II Cox

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Persons und 
little daughter. Helen, of Dallas 
apent from Tuesday until Thurs
day of la*t week In Ihe home of 
Mr and Mr* K H Person*Mr and Mra. T  A Randal* and 

daughter. Dale, and Mr* Hattie 
Norton and I mu are spending the Mr and Mra L  J Chaney and 
week at the Randal* camp near son. Rollne. and her parent*. Mr 
Walnut Spring*. and Mra. W. C. Paddock left Tuea

• 'day afternoon for a week'* vaca-
Mr. and Mra Kal Segrtat and jtIon visiting relative* In Sayre, 

aon. Kal Jr., and daughter. Kay. ok la 
returned to Dallas last week end
. ftrr a v *lt here with relative* Mr und Mrs Charles Clark und 
and friend*. son. Charles Jr., and daughter.

--------- i Jane Ann. of Hillsboro were week
R. F. Higgs, editor and co-pub- end visitor* in the homes of their 

Usher of the Stephenvllle Empire- parents. Mr and Mr* D. F MS 
tribune, was in Htco last Friday Carty Sr and S A Clark
afternoon to attend the Reunion ; ,--------
and vtalt with friend* Mr* A A. Fewell spent lu-t

--------  week end In Stephenvllle with
Karl L. Lovelady will cooperate Mr*. H. J. I^each. Mr*. Leach'*

daughter. Katherine, wan a gueatwith the legislature and with the 
Governor.— (Political Adv.l J0-4c

Mr und Mr*
Mr. and Mr* V. H Bird ami 

son. Junior, o f  Stephenvllle were 
Tuesday evening gueat* of Mr. and . son. T  J Jr  ̂
Mr*. J. D. Jone* and family.

of relative* In HIco during 
week

the

T  J. l.uckle and 
Brownfield came 

In laat Saturday afternoon to 
spend the week with her mother. 

Mrs Sally Plrtle left la*t week Mr* W O Holton, and *l*ter 
for ItTeckenridge after a visit In Mr* C C Christopher 
the home o f  Mr and Mr*. M S
T*1 rtI,- W. W Allison of Hay City was

-------  n guest several day* thl* week of
Mra. Iu»ra Jenkins came In Sat hi* purent* Mr. and Mr* E C 

nrday from Hetan where she had Allison, at Fairy and o f  III* hr<*- 
spenl the past two week* with her ther E C Allison Jr. and family 
daughter. Mr* Audle Wecm* of HIco

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Autrcy 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Autray cel
ebrated their Golden Wedding an
niversary Sunday In the midst of 
inembara of their two families and 
many friends from over the Bute

The open house, planned by 
their daughter, Mrs Claude It 
Huddlaaton. of Hamilton and Mrs. 
Autrey’s alster-ln law. Mrs. Ernest 
Harrow, o f Fort Worth, was o r ig 
inally Intended to be a surprise 
to Mr*. Autrey. but she first be
came suspicious the Sunday before 
when Mrs Huddleston a*kod a few l 
too many questions concerning the 
addresses of several of the rela
tive*

Viola May Harrow and John 
William Autrey were married Aug- , 
ust 14, 1890, In Graham. They have 
two daughters. Mrs Huddleston 
und Mr*. C M Lunghum of Miami. 
Arizona. The latter waa not able 
to attend the celebration.

Punch and cake were served 
from a luce-covered table ap
pointed with crystal und silver

The house was beautifully dec
orated with sprays and hmuineta 
of chrysanthemums, gladioli, mu 
rtgolds and dahlias, gifts of rela
tives and friend* Also on display 
throughout the day was u beautl- | 
ful assortment of anniversary gifts, 
all carrying out the gold theme, 
symbolic of the SOth anniversary.

Registered In the guest book 
were Mra Maxine Huddleston 
Fiber*, Edna R Harrow. Jena Har
row, George Terrell Harrow, 
lulls Ht-ckh.iin Dottier. Mattie and 
Alltrey Iterkhum Houston,

Walter Autrey II W Claude Au
trey I, Annie C Furrow. Mr and 
Mrs Kal Segrlst and daughter 
Kay. Stella Mum y. Frances Fowl 
edge. Dallas;

Ruby Autrey Huddleston. Claud* 
it Huddlaaton Mr* it J F t t f l a  
Mr. and Mrs Wade Allen. Mr* 
Aliua M* laturln. Ora Newsom. 
March- Wyaong Carlton Mr. and 
Mrs Perry Maxwell. Mr and Mr* 
W C Huddleston. Hamilton;

Ernest G. Harrow. Sadie F 
Harrow, Fort Worth; Flossie 
Harrow, Eleanor Jo Harrow. Lu
ther E Harrow. Marlin; Mildred 
A Huddleston Tom Huddleston 
Wichita Falls; Mr and Mrs. W 
A. Hancock. Herman H Hancock. 
Clifton; Wayne It l.ungham. 
Willie Harrow Hell. Mrs J. D 
Kcott. Jesse D Scott. Hilly Scott. 
San Antonio;

Mary A Cunningham. San An
gelo; Mary Jane and Peggy Houck. 
Amarillo; Etta Alexander. Galves
ton: Eileen Alexander. It It Alex
ander. Bessie Alexander. U a i  
pasaa Mr and Mrs Charles 
Hralton, Brady; Tlckey Hancock. 
Elsa. Gla and Sid llarhain. Ste 
phenvill*. Mr* Lily Pearl Cham 
berlaln. Henderson; Mr. and Mr* 
Lawrence lume. Fronle Townsend. 
I-ela Riley, Charlie Riley Mr* M 
E Horton. Mrs Annie Waggouer. 
Mr* John Haines Mr and Mr* 
George W. Stringer. George Mar- 
tell Stringer. R F  Wiseman. Mr 
und Mr* Jim Thompson. Mr and 
Mr* Willard Sellman Mr ami 
Mra. G. M Harrow and daughter. 
Mary Jane. Mr and Mra John V 
Lackey. Mr and Mrs. H. E Mc
Cullough. Mr and Mra A J 
Wood* and daughter Quata. Mr. 
and Mr* II F Seller*. Mr* H 
Hooper. Mr. and Mr* C. I*. Wood
ward. Mra C I. Lynch. Mra J C 
Mann. Mr* M. E Wood. M • * * Fin 
nle Wood Mra M J Pleraou, Ann 
Pierson Mr and Mr*. J. C. Har
row. Jessie Garth. Mr* J H Rus
sell und daughter. Glrmia Maude. 
Mr* L. T. Ho**. Mr and Mr* W 
G. Phillip*. Mrs. V llawes. Mr* 
Sue Segrlst. I.ocille and Loralnc 
Segriet Mr and Mrs. I,. A I’owl- 
edge. Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Greg 
ory and children. Maurice Harold 
and Sue Lynn. Mr. and Mrs Isaac 
Malone. Herman Segreut. Mr* 
Mattie Segrest. .Mrs C W Stun 
ford, all of lllco;

Lee and Lfhuh Autrey. Carlton: 
and Mrs C. H I’ terson. Colorado 
Texas

Mi* Anna llanshew of Fort 
Worth was a week-end guest of 
her »l*ter. Mr* II C Connslly, and 
mother. Mr*. W. It Rucker. Her 
sister. Mr*. George Ruesch, and 
son. Ernest Irvin also of Fort 
Worth visited her mother und sis
ter while here attending the Re
union one day laat Week

Mr and Mr* J Lyle Golden of 
Dallas were here lu*l week end to 
attend the Reunion They were ac
companied hack to their home In 
Italia* by their two daughter* 
Dorothy Jana and Iuiverne, who 
had been visiting here for several 
day*

Sauth-Tppley Reunion 
Held Last Sunday

Waynez Dyer Married 
T o  J. W. Jordan Jr.

A m Is their usual custom snout Miss Waynez Dyer, daughter of 
Reunion time every yeai Mr and '* r “ •"* Mr< r  * Dyer of Carl-
u  , , , , ton. and J W Jordan Jr., son ofMra J I Tootsy were ho.,. ,o M, ^  Mr> j  w  Jordal, w„ r.
guests al the annual Hmltb-'Iooley married in a quiet ceremony 
homecoming at their home in Thursday morning. August 8. at 
HIco last Sunday Ith* home of Rev J M. Hays, pus-

The reunion, held for the first tor of the Carlton Methodist 
time three years ago when Mr. Church, who officiated lu the ring 
and Mr* Tooiey celebrated their ceremony.
goldeu wadding anniversary, now The bride wore a wine chiffon
has become an annual o< i as Ion on 
or around the date of Mrs Tool 
ey's birthday. August 17 Most of 
the guest* th.a year were mem
ber* of Mr*. Tooiey s side of the 
fum ly, the Smiths

Dinner was spread at noon un
der a tent on the lawn, und water
melon was served later In the at 
ternoon The day wu* .in enjo-. ible 
one for both Mr. and Mr* Tooiey 
as well a* for other member* of 
the fumlly, some of whom live a 
great distance and take advantage 
of the celebration each year to be 
with other member* of the two 
fa mllles.

Thoae present were Mrs Mabel 
Pierson and two daughter Miss 
Marguerite Plenum and Mrs Twllu 
Harnett and two children (juatu 
and Novice, all of Dallas. Mi and 
Mra C W. Newsom and their two 
daughters and families Mr and 
Mrs Cell) Allison and non. Cec.l 
Wayne, and Mr. Allison s mother.

velvet suit with a white I,,. •» 
blouse Her Jacket waa fashioned 
with a white lace collar and l.ny 
cuff* und her accessories wire 
black uud wine. Her corsage was 
of lilies ui lilt valley and ina.den 
hglr.

The bride is a graduate of Carl 
ton High School and of North 
Texas State Teachers College .it 
Denton After receiving hei degree 
she taught for two years at Sau 
Saba, and for the pas, two year* 
ha* taught lu the Carlton at bool* t i* 
Mr Jordan Is a graduate of tin 'J 
Carlton High School 1 X

After a wedding trip to Galves- »'
ton they are at home 
friends at Carlton

to their

DIETITIAN DECURES 
NEW LOAF OF JONES BREAD 
IS HEALTH CONTRIBUTION | l

Mra Truett Grant, dietitian of A 
Mra S N Allison of Wichita 'Baylor Cnlverslty, declared t* |7 
Fills, and Mrs W’ a y n e  Do key anil • • zi11 ;• that the new vttamln-en

rh bed Jones Fine Bread, containtwo children. Jerry Don and K 
1 leta. of Aapermont;

Mrs. Jamie Trlmraler of White- 
face. Mr and Mrs W E Cunning
ham and three daughters. Kathryn. 
Nelda and Sherry, of F ilry ; Mr 
and Mra Richard Tooiey and three

ing the life get m of the wheat i 
la a real health-giving contribu
tion to families In Central Texa* 

Presented with the first loaf of 
Hu new June* Fine Hreud by
George O Jones, president of tin 5 

children Patsy Ann. Jimmie Glen ! Jones Mm- Bread Company, when j  
and Don Keith, of Olin: 'it was Introduced to Central Texa |t

Mrs. M J Pierson and dautch-jlast wiek Mr*. Grant told Jones i* 
ter. Ann. of l l lco ; Mr and Mi. lie, a use I am a d.etltlau b>
tl It. Clifton and daughtrr. Kerb profession. I am pleased to fiud. '  
and *on. James llor... . of Carl In th s new Jones Fine Bread a 
ton; Mr. uud Mrs. John Iu-a< h of , more delirious, more healthful' 
HIco Mr ami Mr* Jim Garner w hit* bread, which should be of j 
and two children. Hubert and Del- material benefit to the publli I
on Joyce, of Oils; Mr and Mrs ; health especially the health o f l

; Clair Brunson of Fairy. Mr and 1 children. "
Mra Walter Smith and children Jones explained that the m ore  
lad*. Mary, and Rita Faye  0f Itla- - oatly white flour from which bl* i 
In* Star; , uew loaf Is baked, gains Its richer!

Mr. and Mrs Charles Smith jflavor—and many valuable min* 
and children. C O. Garland k.i al* and vitamin* from the wheat ‘ t 
Kenneth. Roy Wayne and lieatrb e germ now refined dtrei lly Into the 
of May, Mr. and Mrs A G Smith new. s p e c ia l  flour. In addition 
of Dublin Mr and Mr* George C 
Smith o f Oklahoma; Mrs Etta V

I. f
Jone* pointed out that tbl* flout , v  
I* the only flour which ha* been 
enrh bed with vitamin D by Irradl- 1 
atlon. under the famous process 
developed by Dr Sleenbock. of I

Rest art h i

Carty of Altus. Ok la Mr and
Mr* W. V Smith o f Waxahach e
tl R Smith and son Jack, of ________
Waco: Mr and Mr*. Roy Roberts jthe Wisconsin Alumni 
and two children. Iknigla* and Ko • Foundation 
telle, of Oklahoma: I am glad to make these new I

Margie I-ee and Jean Hutton of health benefits available at no In j
F^lry; J. J Smith and son. Claud. < reuse in price." Jones stated
HIco; Mr*. T  J Hendrix and son. _______________
GleudeII, of H Ico: 1st k T  WU- Hev and Mr* H D Huddleston' 
I la ni son o f Dallas G W Smith of Cleburne were guests Sunday I
of the home an I Mr and Mr* W ill |n the hotne of Mr and Mr* It II
Smith and daughter. Pearl, of Gor (Gamble The Rev Huddleston 
,nan | preached at the Sunday morning

*i rvb e* at the Methodist Chun h
Mr* w i CknnK and Mi

Mary Joe Beasley of Waco spent Mr. anil Mrs. Frud Ituat and son 
the week end with Mrs Chenuult a Jimmb of Roy*.- City «nd Mr and 
mother. Mr* J II Cox John Chen- . Mra Truman llolladay and damth 
ault anil Jim Honeycutt, who had ter. Margaret Ann. of Austin were 
been Visiting her- l.c- .

their father and 
and Annli Mae

returned home with then)

Mlsse* Thelma Jone*. I.a Verne 
Mullins. Wlllana Holton Nudine 
llobba and Mavo Hollis, all sin- children of l.ubl-o. k

slater S W Wall

Mr* II J Hopgood anil

dent* In North Tex * State Tea. h 
era College summer *< hool spent 
the week end w th Mlaa 
mother. Mra Mao Mol I la

fiv.
here

W... J. Agee snd son. Charles of 
Vlehlta Fall* visited Mr*. J. H 
'ox and Mr* Ilea* Warren over 
be week end

Mlaa Helon Foote o f  San A n  
■onto la here visiting her grand
parents. Mr and Mr* tl E Mea
dor. and other relatives.

W. C. and Collin Ssllman of 
Italia* were week-end gurst* o f  
their parenta. Mr and Mr* W C 
Sellman Sr. and other relative*

Betty Jo and Moby l/ee Hefner 
of San Antonio vlalted Mr and 
Mr*. B. F  Hefner and family dur
ing the Keunlon.

Mlaa Marayr Igxulsr Wright of 
alia* apent from Friday until 
unday here with h> r parents Mr. 
nd Mr* Jim D. Wright and at 
-nded the Reunion.

Mr and Mr* Sol Hoffninn and 
little son o f Comanche, and Mr 
and Mr* M Hoffman of Dublin 
were Sunday guest* of Mr and 
Mr* Max Hoffman and »on 
Kenny

Mrs II. A Ware and children. 
Dwelt!. Herahell and Cnrnilla and 
O M Hramblett of Fort Worth 
came in la*l Saturday for a week 
end visit with th*lr parent* Mi 

| and Mr* O M Hramblett Sr

• Mr and Mrs D F McCarty Jt 
returned last Friday to Abilene af 

' ter npendln* the week with his 
j fiarents. Mr. and Mr* I! F  MrCarly 
Sr Mr* McCarty accompanied 
them home and visited until Tue*

- day with her son and also with 
her daughter, Mrs J Frank Hobbs

Mr. and Mr* Marvin Marshall 
and son* Glenn and Maynard, 
were in San Marco* Tuesday uink 
Ing arrangement* for Glenn to 
attend college there next year 
They were accompanied a* far a* 
Austin by Mr* A A Brown, who 
spent the day with her daughter. 
Mr* Ralph Horton

W I Cheiiault of Waco, ton of 
Mr* J F Chenuult M  lll.-n left 
Thursday for W.uhlngton. D C. 
to attend th#- 1941 conference pro
rtam or th.- aatl aal t \ t Mi 
Chenault I* head f eld a**l*tant 
over nlnet.on count, * In tin \\\

J K Grlffltts will leave Sat
urday morning for Fmtnett. Idaho, 
to spend several month* during 
the apple harve*' m th hi* *on.
H A GrUflUa and famii. > i 
with two brothers at Payette and 
Wiser, near Emmett.

Mr* Willie Platt has had a- liei 
reient gue«t* her *"r>a. D A Platt 
of Waco and llert I'latt of Steph 
enville; her granddaughter. Mr* 
France* Ferrl*. of Meridian and 
her grandaon. Paul I’ latt of Fi 
l*»*o who apent last week with 
her.

Mr* li II Priest has returned 
to her home In la>* Angeles. Cal 
after spending a few day* here 
with her mother Mi* Mary Tur
ner. her slater Kt I lx* and Mr 
Priest's parent*. Mr and Mr* J 
H Prle*t Her brother. Pete Tur 
ner, who haa been lit l-ai* Angeles 
for the past several month*, ri 
turn.M to Hloo with her.

Sunday visiting her brother. Ver 
non Jenklna. and Mra Jenkins Mr 

Hollla and Mra K K Jenkins and aon
la-roy. of Carlton alao were Sun-I 
day guest* of their son and wife 1

I VMII i  

Rl l MMNS

W«- have had quite a de
mand for picture* of family 
gathering* The**- pictures 
are hound to la- Interesting 
In the future Children will 
grow- up move away, then 
some day they will get ouf 
these old pictures and appre
ciate them

Keep thli 
you have 
unlet) We 
vice

in inind when 
year family ><
are at your *er-

W ISEM AN
STUDIO

HICO. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. Troy Totten of 
Jackson. La were her* last week 
v'sltlttg hi* fat he t W. V Cotten. 
and other relative* and friend* 
Mr Cottrn who visit* her* every 
•ummei. Is euperhitendeMt of 
•rbonlr at Ja.kton,

Mr* J O Rosamond tnd dauth 
ter l»ot o f Della* c»iue In last 

i Thui id*y to visit Mrs Rosa
mond* mother. Mr« Alins Drls- 
k»-ii, and to attend the Reunion 
They were aoi otnp;inl“d home 
Sundsv hr Pat Ros.mioad. who 
haa been here for M int Ume vis 

.Ring her grandmother and aunt 
I Pauline Drishell

Mr and Mr* Carl Cooper of 
Kilgore. Mr and Mr* Frllx Hhaf 
fer, Mr and Mr* Grady Wrey. of 
Meridian, and Mr atAl Mr* Alton 
tiandy and little aon, Jimmie, of 
Valley Mill* were week end guest* 
In the home o f Mr and Mr* 8 (I 
Shaffer

Herman Hancock of Clifton 
was here Tuesday afternoon to 
bring hi* slster-ln-law, Mr* M L. 
(Dutch) Hancock, of Elsa to vlall 
her aunt. Mr* J K Edward* Mrs 
Hancock spent the first o f the 
week In Clifton and left here 
Wednesday fbr her home In Elsa

J. D Jone* and daughter. I 
Maray*. were hualce*- t or* In 
Dnllaa laat Friday i i .-re 
com pa n led home by at s< L- ona 
Jone* and Ml** Mamy. Wright, 

( » h o  ere o * *n d l* «  F e ld *  Itewuty 
School They spent the week end 
with their parents

! M O T H S
NEVER TAK E  A VACATION!

Your clothes need moth-seal protection 
every day in the year.

DON'T use nail polish remover to 
remove polish spilled on clothes.

E V E R E T T ’S
| T A IL O R  S H O P ’

You Pay For Style— 
We Care F< I t i

. .dBm.

B M I I I H M l

Judge Lovelady
MARES STATEMENT TO THE CITIZENS OF THE 2IST

SENATORIAL DISTRICT

Dear F m ink :
Due to the lad  tliat my jwliltcal enemies have “ganged 

up on me” and are now reverting to the age-old custom 
of mud slinging some of my friends have Iteen coming 
to me and almost demanding that I retaliate by exposing 
the record of my opponent in order to offset the mali
cious statements made against me

I cannot, however, make myself say one word afiout 
fny opponent and if my success m this campaign depends 
on my rxjiostng my opponent's record then I will have to 
fail. Ih e  only way that I know how to campaign is by 
placing my |>iatform t>efore you along with my past rec
ord as a public servant, and the promise that when 
elected I will endeavor to serve to the lyest interests of 
all the people. I cannot betray the trust that my friends 
placed in me by voting for me in the first pnmarv, which 
placed me in this second primary with practically an even 
vote with my opponent, by lowering myself through crit
icism of my opponent.

It is your privilege to elect me or reject me on ray rec
ord and merits and not the dements of my opjionent.

Trusting that you will remember to vote for me on 
August 24. I am

Your friend,

Karl L. Lovelady
i l ’ald Political Advertising)

The N EW  Jones Fine Bread!
h'n more deliriou* than any white bread you’ve ever 
tasted. And it’s more healthful, loo. For thin NKW Jones 
Fine Krcad i* made with a special, more costly while flour 
enriched with "The Life tlerm of the Wheal.” It’s enrich
ed also with Sunshine Vitamin I). So it tastes better—and 
in ao much better for your whole family. Ask for the 
NKW JONKS FINK BREAD today! No increase in price.

r *— i— g f i n

°=r M -
v t x u t

**% o< Ite
FLavoa

1 o f
Mm

SONSMINI VITAMIN D D ILI CIOUS TOAST
R**c1al Sour ( r . « i  whirl. W h*al a t r a  W  "w ly ta-

»*lw*b>« * * * t k  vHw .Am  brwwd u iwarlr w th* r «  h*» N a n *, wd.1l food
A  A  A  wed O , W l •*<« IbwiT that mntoifM trwlur. It I* *1*. r-il-m W M * 

B m  IN* lrrwtflwlfii SwaatiHw V it* . . .  b*ir*r iu M i.n i ouabtr
I -  the USr nun D  ISO tl *  P t ln in  T*rwi -  th l. br-ad ha.

Ocrw* Leal la  ilia  waual to avory pound of br.ad  ru'h. ifow»n. i n * . « « l
IK * n hra l Thia **o*n»iol ottamia It nolo. .Iitb-use. aatiMyins 

at la l i n o *  all *  apt. K a ra  I'tr.vr tl to y-ura.lt

Made
with r.CNuiN*

MAI.TEH MILK

NO INC! EASE IN TRICK

JONES FiNE BF :AD CO

I

me- ■



LONDON. England . . .  All Kn*
land I<h,Ic« to General Sir Alun 
Itrooke who n jw  command* the 
Hr It Ish M >n • Force*, *u- cecding 
Seneral Sir Kdmund Ironsides.

BOSTON, M a «  M ix  Eleanor 
Pro*. >0, rsretvsd ft trjftn‘ 1  card b] 
mistake mad reported for doty on | 
W PA  projoet aa ft laborer Sbt 
made such an Imprwxlnn whan she 
appeared in tronaera that officials 
art endeavoring to aaanra ft olsrioa! 
poattlon for her

ISafc From War

1 *»'*•!> W ta  Park ol the “ French ( ..;»py «  1(«l«nt lr „  i oult.
u r o .  and "C appy .”  97-pound 

at from the giant Animal Shoe 
f the Union and ( herry Shown, 

' l idw ay  attraction nt the 1910 
late Fair of T e ia .

America. In addition to the giant 
rmlent. the t.iant \nimal Show also 
feature* the large*! turkey in the 
world, weighing 197 pound*, and 
numerous o th e r  f r e a k  -riant 
animal*

P i i 7 P  W i n n e r  o f  Tio p > i l a t  i e e f  B r e e d

n p n g
ft MKQMpf

4 'w EM ffiy
>* A

r tO K  H!\ THE H!C0 NEWS REVIEW FRIDAY. Al ia NT M, IMA.

O V E R Tex i t  Queen in Hollywood Love Seen*

FOLIES EVE

>ii!«--V hft li r IM.iiir

MERLIN’ l iKRM ANT A pair of Germany's vaunted Stuka botnb- 
-r* I* sh » n  in li ght h«re To thta type of craft the German! give
■:iu-h of ibe credi’ f >r the rapid conquest of Poland and western 
F I heir diving an-l machine-gunning tactics are calculated to
atrik* terror Into the hearts of the opponttlon.

From Brass to Glass!

a profession, ia a far cry from trumpeting in 
but pretty Kay Louise, baby of Phil Spitalny’e 

band, here prove* that lung power is needed In both job*. 
:>ng leading girl musicians in thr nation. Kay ia one of a 

aa the ’ B n u  Choir' heard every Sunday night on the ‘ Hour 
over the red network of NBC.

Scanty and Beast of Midway Show

P IX  From The W O R L D

Loucfappakinp for II. 8. Defenif

Mellon Gallery Mean* Completion

Odd FellowJHonored Baby.Srarlrtt

COLORADO SPRINGS! Cob.
... w,w~t,„w Cftttio are no stranger. to farm \

CHICAGO m .  Mrs Wtmdr<w WomW, wBIklc Preoid-is f«med
, s «  1 ^ :  f t ^ t o d t  l»l c*ndW*tr- He la shown hero Rated 

preeld-nt. • • »  the d «f ) ' • « *  II»dj „ , lk purebred Hen-ford at a ■  
Htend.ng (be Democratic National limnnUlm Colo
CauTwntU-n

dren of Major Lockhart, officer In 
the Third King’ s Hussar*. swell 
safety In America from w «r  tom 
Eure pc l.eft to right, Charles. «. 
Cam it to i f  months, and Hrlan. 4, 
•re shown Juat before they do- 
barked from the 8 ft Raateru Prin
cess

i t Kimpioe Nboctbor. Bull u to the increased peputortt
F ,  I" ," r"  ‘t V  •* “ »r • »  '•rwd m r . , t ,  ^  I t ,  in

s ta ir  1 - I  * > » » •  '  b» V f*  »4  demand I . r  f e e d * . ,  u
I Jh ! ! ! “ *. k* ** w ,, r ' “ ,h* A » r ,  lean 'Horlt .orn
! ’* "  J !,*  'hortb-.r* Mow ft* • hr Lrced rs A soclulton h i .  add d 45
1910 h i .  r * tr  le v * ">♦ cird to hr per rent I .  the out. < Srg pr,
■argi--T t ' t i  h» ,d in th» ^ J - o w l .  ju o r . l  in thr.* tu x i fra t ion

Success of NBC’s Pul o ’ Gold program 
which moved rrcrutly to Thursdays at 8:30 
p. m. FUST, ever the Blue network, resulted 
in a m-w chow for the Pot o ’ Gold sponger. 
Tilled Treasure Chest, the new show also ha. 
Horace Heidi and his orchestra featured with 
silver dollars a. the Treasure Chest’s content... 
Latter program Is heard Tuesday* at 8 10 
p. m. LOST over the NBC-Ked network.

Pot o’ Gold Maestro
He’s Honor He nil

Basil Loughrane. director of Light of tho 
World and once leaduig man for Joan bluitu . 
ts raiding KaUierute Corneli a road company 

for a new player in the NBC Biblical series He a Peter Cappel. heard 
to current sequences of the show bankrolled 
by the Beat the Band sponsor.

Doris Dudley. new radio ingenue on "Meet 
Mr. Meek." beard Wednesdays at 7 .10 p m. 
F.Dvr. over CBS. got so many spanking, irom 
John Barrymore In his last play. "My Itear 
Children." that she gave up ’ ’ IrglC’ for radio 
•here the soundman takes the whacks instead 
sf the aetrewa.

You won’t hear Actrex  Barbara Weeks on 
the Court of Missing Heirs or the Good Will 
Hour for few weeks she a taking timo 
out to await the arrival of thr stork

Ttwlay They Dive on Enplanil

CYT)F. PARK N V *  Pt sldwnt 
*tanklln D Roooevelt .  »t».-wu bo
at, presented with a J <W"Uwd medal 
o. his twsmtv Avu ywa-s if m»"nbe'
ihb In the Tarli Ln lgr  ,>f ihe .a 
ts .o jen :  O'de.' of Odd P*Jlows.

• I vs PARK '-si *  A chars 
ler ttt of "Gone With the W • V* 
won the children's parade In the 
annual floral festival here re
eently. when than Vatl. sis ,f 
Venire. Cal , entered X  “ Scarlett 
O'Harm,"

•3ATTLP. Wash . . . Pr.vfesaor P K Klr.ten of the Tv. v rsl'i 
Washington Is shown with ht. m «|ei slrplitae >f an eu i
Assign. He Mys that a plane itkw 'his. Utt.*1 •Mh "r r  lotdsj pi 1 • 
which seem to be nothing more t in ' «  I’ - -<f ih. ud ily. 
tldvwhte-U. will travel at a speed of T " mile, an b or

Still a Convenlionffr 1 l i e  r * m | » . t t ( _  tt T r  " !

%  *Wk^m  vT ̂  M.
*■, Jky\ui I f  !

Star Theater tenor Kenny Baker will also 
be on the Fred Allen program when it opens 
tor Kenny's sponsor October 2nd Meanwhile 
Kenny carries on in the current Star Theater 
ones heard Wednesdays at # 00 p. m EtiST. 
over CBS

I'ftcie 
Board sir 
ser of thi

Esra's little 
Is going to

Meet Peggy Meek 
Ployed t* Don. fhid.'rsflve waiter down

low a under the ba 
I bankrolls Al Pearce. Bioudte. Grand Ole Opry 

and l.un< beon al thr Waldorf For his new 
sponsor. I nt tr Ears hired new talent im hid
ing Iowa born songstress. Fran AUsm b . lb the 
role of "Aunt Faany.”

/.Me is rampant un W credit A 4 il/ios'. Wum- 
cml K nur . . Kms H enjnrAs is r>Mss*nen» pmrturm 
arlrrss V..-.Jr« /‘.dost as and A a. V  Germans it 
tra-Jo-fa msiA I atk Car son.

Cnele Kara
Ha Hat Nass Vanas

CBS Nm i Rr,toner Rob Trout is moAsrsg s asm 
lion pet lure on long fdand. hrturrn tkrtee dasiy 
ness st asis.

WASHINGTON. D C  A vt.-w of the beautiful Mrllrc Art Gallery 
whl h. though ur.t ye; completed. Is already one of the m st Impressive
buildings tn the national capital.

Here’,  pci If*- yf.-trle of Cllffonl »
I l.i n< • s \* w I nth*. lU rgere ap- 
pest.ag t - 1st sail is gisnt "els-phait 
t-ar" lr:i< fissm a i-altn plnnt grown 
on Tret.ore  l.lnnd 9 k mikes a 
i•lai-tulng nsodre-i b »e , ”  mi the 
f.olilen Cute Intel national F’ sposl- , 
lion, don't you ftii.ik.*

No# 1 Defense Man '

oui.r Foote ot Abilene. Ine - pit-1 u r e « ' l i s a  Foote , n h o w a  
exa* ((urea of (fueen. of 1939. i« awarded the movie te .t  a.t Ih 
mwr. in n loir aernr with lion l(-.nen of f.'ueens. was directed - 
a.tle of Houston, who ha- played th • tr-t by 1 red Wilcox, 

u such MUM pictures a. ’’Ilirh IV- I! It ({ueen of tjueen.. to i 
Ian Poo" iiirt." ’’Lose I ind. Anil) »e cted .-it Ihe Mate Fair of Teaa 
Iftril* ”  "Ihunder A Boat." “ North- will a ’-o he awarded a trip t 

•ssnsl Pu <age.’’ and other feature In iiwciij , d a creep te.t.

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM F1ZDALE
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Emmett, Idaho. July 16. I»40. 
Dear Editor and Headers:

After an absence of three year* 
nra are back again to t «• 11 how 
much we are enjoying the H. N It. 
and all of life in general. For 
none time we had thought of re- 
aubacrlblng to the "l loine Town 
Papar”  but had neglected to do 
ao—but our good old l>ad, J It 
Grlffttta. there didn't neglect to 
do It for ua. Ho now we have him 
to thank for our paper and my, 
how we do appreciate hla thought
fulness !

We are atilt In the Valley and 
after more than three yeara of 
thla country we atlll say tt'a great 
There Is nothing to beat thla 
Idaho climate and scenery — nor 
the fruits we raise.

The Winter just past was one of 
the mildest Idaho has ever known 
and when we read of the terribly 
cold weather there In the Hunny 
South we were happy to be way 
up North where the climate was 
warmer We had au unusual am
ount of rainfall this Spring and 
the dry land farmers appreciated 
It. t'omlng from old Texas we 
could he glad for them and with 
them, although we do not depend 
on the “ rainy seasons*' any more 

Our Spring season was Ideal 
for strawberries so we had an un
usually nice variety to eat and to 
preserve. We enjoy this luscious, 
delicious fruit every Spring—and 
tile Irrigation system Is perfect 
for these berries

We had a June of long, warm 
daya and cool nights tmucb too 
»hort)--roses and ripe cherTles. 
Kmmett. as usual, had her cherry 
festival. June 20. We attended and 
enjoyed the parade of beautifully 
decorated floats. band concerts 
and other attractions. We also 
attended Payette'a Apple Blossom 
Festival which was celebrated the 
first week o f May. At that time 
the trees and surrounding coun
try are beautiful and the days 
Just pleasantly warm It Is a Pea- 
ties occasion and all the neighbor
ing cities and schools close their 
doors to attend The Governor 
cornea annually to crown the 
queen, to the accompaniment of 
a duten bands—all in colorful 
uniforms.

As we are only thirty miles 
from Boise, our capitol city, we 
go there often for business and 
for pleasures end can truthfully 
say It Is one of the cleanest and 
most beautiful cities In the United 
States. The capitol building Is of 
especial Interest. We were happy 
to be on hand for Idaho's celebra
tion of fifty years of Statehood, 
and she has made wonderful 
progress In those fifty years.

W e  have many friends here — 
from many of the 48 States, some 
from Canada and others from 
across— but all Americans' They 
come from every walk of l i f e -  
some desirous o f fruit and others 
of work many of them Just 
Idahoans but moat o f them grand 
people. We have had first-hand 
Information on how the rest of 
thla old U. S. lives and we have 
learned that people are the same 
the world over Several races are 
represented here too Also our 
neighborhood offers a wide selec
tion of religions and a church for 
each. The Mormon religion seems 
to he spreading rapidly as new 
Churches and temples are going 
up In many towns not represented 
before.

We have Just finished harvesting 
aprleots and the packing plants 
and dryers have been running day 
and night. Our producer has (its 
owu plants und evaporators and 
ships many cars of frutt to the 
Kan! and South The prune har
vest begins the latter part of 
Au-us! and runs well Into Sep
tember then there's no delay In
to the apples whlih lasts through 
the Winter. We have been fortun 
ate In having our Job last through 
these years and hope to continue. 
As foreman we've had long hours 
and responsibilities- but there are 
advantages, too

The Idaho Sheep King lives 
near Kmmett so you see this Is a 
sheep country, too The moan 
tains are the sheep men's paradise. 
It Is interesting to see the shep
herds and trained dogs taking the 
bands up in the Spring time nl

For Representative

I ways followed by the faithful 
pack mules These mules carry all 
camping provisions and follow the 
hands without a driver or even s 
ballet This Fall we will watch 
for these huge bands to return for 
the Winter months the shearing 
and then Springtime again

Altman

MIIS J.
By

II M< ANKLLY

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Doyle Maiming of Dublin was a I lllllle and l.ee lloy .Mo i. spent 
Itiia December will be time for visitor In thi t> It Clifton horn* Wednesday and Thursday wi li

Tuesday. , their graudparents, Mr and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs D It Dove and J M Hooper 

son. Joe Roy. and Corn Caulder j Henry Itiuks and family spent 
were Stephettvllle visions Monday  ̂Thursday afternoon with Mis 
night. j j .  C. llaushew and sou Krneat. at

Mr and Mrs Fegette and lam Gordon 
lly of (iutesvllle were guest! In the j Mr* Mollle Graves and Mi 
Dili lltrsch home Sunday .Jerlme Graves were In l l l io  Iasi

Mrs. Wlb Moore of Dallas v.s ' 1 hursday. 
lied in the John Moore home laat j Mr ait I Mrs. Alvin Mingo- and

our every-two-yesr visit to Texas, 
but we are wondering If we shall 
make It We have s lad entering 
school this Kail and he must have 
his chance Too. our responsibili

t i e s  have Inereuaed In our work so 
that we may not be able to get 
away Hut anyway we get the 

jTxxas fever loo often to ignore tt 
and although Idaho has given us 
health and all the necessities of 
life we still have a longing to live 
aomewhert* nearer those we love 
most.

Good luck to the Hlco News 
Review and Its readers 
MU AND MRS H. A GKIKKITTS 

AND SONS.

met with the dub They had their | WinteT*. Texas Her mother. Mrs Sunday school In H ie*  Sunday
summer party Everyone brought : Agnes Price, returned home with morning
something good to eat Everyone her. Elisabeth Alexander of
bud .1 good time | fieaa I..iiiilort of Lubbock ta cialrette visited s while Monday

M sa Mary Ella Queen vlaln 1 visiting W It Walker afternoon with Miss Nora laind
Mrs Pauline Hubbard and her sis- - \fl, and Mrs Hub Alexander of Mr and Mrs Kred Myles and
tei- who are visiting her C ia lrette  visited Mr K J lutnd ch-ldren visited Mr K J Hand

M ** Nora Hand visited with and daughter. Nora for a while and daughter for a while Monday 
Mrs Mattie Myles und girls Ia-ulu Sunday aft* 'noon night
and l-orett i Mrs Pauline Hubbard and son. The people of this community

Mrs Lei* Mac Walker and fam Hilly Joe. und Mrs Hubbard s sis enjoyed the shower Monday after- 
liy recently visited her sister ill ter* Ikirl* and Dorothy, attended noon More tain Is greatly needed

%
V fm

Inch 
Sermon

REV ROBERT H. H ARPER

Monday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Clifton. .Myrl 

and James Horace attended the 
celebration of Mr and Mra J I 
TiH-l.fi* wishing anniversary In 
Hlco Sunday.

Mr* J. E. Myles spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday In the home 
of her daughter. Mrs Boyd Bal
lard. and family In the Glltnore 
community.

Mr and Mrs S It Everett of 
Carlton and Itay Cannefax of Dal

Mrs N.•laugher visited Mi and 
•L M iigus Thursday

Moat everyone from her. at
tended the Hlco Reunion il ■ pa»t 
week

Mlsa Jerlnne Parker spent u 
while with Mrs J. M Coopei Sun 
day afternoon

Those who were In the .1 M I

I Cooper home Friday were Charlie 
Moore and son, Willie Mis-re and 
family o f Oden Cht*i-i | |i 

|Craig. SI Jones and Prank Bates
las were guests o f Mrs Maggie ° f K,M ky Tlllard Blu- of Unity; ? gueats o f  Mrs Maggle r l m i w  Moore. Bud Plana>
< unnefax and Will Everett Sun

God’s I'are of His People.
I r o n s  for Aognsl I 'll I'sals 
Golden Tex t :  Psalm 23: I.

day
Mr and Mrs John Moore 

tended a reunion of the Turnbow* 
at Alexander Sunday

The Bluebonnet Club met with 
Mrs. It. W Bingham Wednesday. • 
August .1 The ladles worked on a

Mr.
and Mrs. Jess McCoy a::d I (' 

j Desalt, and Dorothy McCoy .ill of 
• • Dunulgan; and Frank Craig

” 1
We certainly did hav.- a good 

ra n Sunday afternoon which rv 
eryone was proud of

M H Burks and family wer- In 
lllco Friday

Notwithstanding the appalling 
demonstration of the war ina 
chine's might, we find In Dartd 
an example uf the fact that "the 
pen la mightier than the sword” . 
The kingdom of David the war
rior long ago passed away, while 
his Psalms have been the fit lung 
uage of devotion for believers In 
all ages

A current maff.izlne carries a 
picture o f Italian bnya leading 
their flocks to scant pasteurage. 
Just as did sheperds of Israel over 
2,000 years ago Jesus. In calling 
himself the Good Sheperd Indi
cates that the ancient sheperd 
knew all hla sheep and called each 
by name He would rlak hla life 
for his sheep He Is a simple yet

quilt fur the hostess Refresh
ment* of cake and punch ware 
served to 16 member* and two vis
itors. Mrs. Jai kson and Mr*. 
Truett Jones

| Nathan Mingus spent Fr.day 
jwlth Bud Dotson 
1 Mr and Mrs. Edwin Laney of 
, Chalk Mountain vlsltt-d Ins par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ban L-iney. 

|Sunday

Dry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

I I  I P t \ ( I  T )  AKII INTI Itl M
On delinquent taxes *111 t>< ri
tnltted. If paid before August IT.th
< lear iour property tl'
save money funds needed to btiv
City It , ht of Way
10-2e. C ITY  OF HICO(Too loxti- for Last Week) 

Several persons of this numiiun- 
ity attended the funeral servlees 
of Mr. and Mrs Hubert Keller at 
Fairy Sunday afternoou

Mr und Mrs Elmer Abies anil 
sous. Hilly Itay and Harold 
Dwayne of Hteo visited awhile

Spring Creek
By

LOUI8K HYLKS

SAM RUSSE £• CONGRESS
M O k t  CORDS 

A N '  ILL .  l i t  
TM R o LKj m

AS A FARM BOY,CUT 
20 COfcDS OF WOOD 
IN JULY AND AUGUST 
TO PAY FOR. SEVEN  
MONTHS COLLEGE

Murrell Abies and family
Miss Dorothy Box gave a nils 

cellaneoua shower Saturday night 
at the home of her parents. Mr.

'I Mr E J I-uni und daughter. 
Nora, visited J M. Elkin- - f  ||..g 
Jaw recently.

Mr Simpson Johnson Mrs Paul 
In* Hubbard and son. Hilly J.,.- at

beautiful symbol of the heavenly and Mrs Jack Rox. In honor of Mr , „ nd,.d , h<. r|>d#0 a, 8w^ tw„ , . .
Father

David wrote of pleasant hours 
In green pastures and beside still 
waters When changes came, he |orees 
feared no evil and walked through 
the valley o f the shadow for the 
rod and staff of God comforted 
him.

God's people are happy, not be
cause o f what they have, but be

am) Mrs. Hill Davla A 
was present, and 
gifts were received by the bon-

I son. Kenneth, of Iredell, were in 
eause o f what they are They aTeiour midst Saturday night 
not promised release from the Ills 
of life A great thing Is a fearless 
heart They who follow the Good 
Sheperd will fear no evil And

large crowd . ( r « Hubbarda' twin sister* Doris 
mat.y^u.efu, | .nt| lH>rolhy of Hamlin returned 

home with them for an extended |

Mr and Mrs Herman Driver J " m Iss Onfa Dell Walker visited!
and children spent Sunday » W b l Mri „ y l e .  Satur!,- morn
Mr and Mrs Jease Douglas and (0|f

M . Mrs Ann Stipes visited Mrs
Mr and Mrs Tynn Davis and Hy, „  Kr,d.y mornlnK

Mr* Mattie Hyle- went to thi
ll D Clqb meeting at t'lalrette 
Friday afternoon Mrs Cody, the 
county home demonstration agent j

Donald Barbee of (iutesvllle 
spent awhile Friday night tn the 

• G. C Driver home
Mj and Mrs. Kobert Simpson

and family of Gum Branch visited 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Horace Sanders and family

Wayland Douglas, who has been 
In West Texas for the past four 
weeks, returned home Monday

HEALTHOUGHTS
" I f  health Is such a blessing, and

Ta u g h t  in  r u r a l  
S c h o o l  in  e r a t m  

c o u n t y

Finished la w
GOUR.se. IN 
AR.MY-STU0VING 
AT NIGHT .

AH, LUNCH Tim e  
NOW I CAN STUDY 
FOR. AN HOUR.

yA *.
WORXE0 AS SECTION HAND 

-STUDIED UNDfRTHt TREES

\ A 1 •

l

S erved  9 y e a r s  and
<J MONTHS A S  COUNTY  
AND D ISTR ICT  ATTO RNEY

DISTRICT 
JUDGE FOR 
12 YEARS

150
. 'Paid Political Advertising!

they will walk through the valley 
of shadows Though a dark valley.
It Is not strewn with the forms of 
the saints. Trusting In Gcal, they 
pass beyond, to the light

In I’ salm 22 the poet wrote out 
of his own experience. Though he 
walked through many valleys of 
shadow ere he exchangtsl hts shep
herd's crook for a sceptre and es
tablished a great kingdom be the very source o f all pleasure, tt i 
came to the assurance that good may be worth the pains to discover -
ness and mercy would follow him - the regions where It grow- 'In 1
all the day* of his life And the spring* that ...... I It. the customs
fa st thing he has left the world and method* J iy  ^which It J *  best . J
Is the promise o f an untroubled

/ e W 6 * ^ / / / / / ,V / ,v / / < V ;V / ,V / V / V ,V A V / / / / ,V / / / iV ''»V / < iO O W 6 C 6 W 4 W .W ,

cull vatisl
heart to those who walk ever In 
the light in the shadow of the 
Almighty

Are you run down und nervous’’ 
Are you troubled with frequent 
headaches and dizziness'1

Sc. Di .1 C Shipman at tin
! . xas oilnit n pav ............ -lira P lrk l t Hn k  M l  I ....

cost of schooling for one-fourth | News Review l Thursday. Aug 
the school children of Texas for a free examination

Q. r .  (Grater) Hr A M . '  LY 
• •

Will appreciate your v« and 
Influence toward his election In 
Ole ne-'ond Democratic primary 
for the oP I»e  of

■  I F R K i r K T i T I Y i :

Of Ibe VMh T« \a< D istrict 
(4 ary ell *  Hamilton UennUe*)

f P  Id Political Advertis ing;
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Randals Brothers:

3 LBS.
SLICED BACON

25 Lb. Sack 
SUGAR

100 Lbs. Colorado 
N E W  POTATOES

100 Lbs. Bewley’s 
W H EAT  BRAN

100 Lbs. Bewley’s 
EGG M ASH

1 Quart
P E A N U T  BUTTER

25c j 

$1.13 1

$1.35 ; i
$1.05 f

$1.85

21c

[Randals Brothers
J The Home O f B E W LE Y ’S BEST FLOUR

Another Day
Another

. - and that makes twelve - -

EVERY ONE FILLED WITH PLEASAN T  MEMORIES 

OF OUR ASSOCIATIONS W ITH YOU

Twelve years ago we stalled out to give you the kind of service that we 
believed you wanted. Now. after a dozen years in the same location, we think 
we have accomplished that aim. and look back over these years of pleasant mem
ories with a certain degree o f satisfaction.

Changes in automobiles have made servicing them a science, and we can 
conscientiously say that we have made an honest endeavor to keep in step with 
these changes, improving our service and equipment each year when it would 
have been easier to leave things as they were.

Now, on the occasion of our twelfth anniversary , we 

want to thank our friends for the part they have played 

in our success. If we have pleased you. we are happy!

Magnolia Service Station
D. R. PROFFITT

K / / A y y ,y /

w
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Palace Theatre
HIOO. TEXAS

TH U RSD AY  *  F R ID A Y
-T H Y  N O R T H  NTOHX*

Drama Cloud* gather over a Ger- 
man lauilly when the Nazis rise 
t o  power, anil their life la ilia- j 
rupii-il Margaret Sullavan. James 
tttewart. Robert Young

HATCHDAY M ATINEE  <w .SITE 
■KYIliNTS 1)1 TMK K W . r  
Western Disgusted with his aet- 

Ivttlee. a rustler joins the side 
o f  law and order outwitting tils ' " j "  rile-J ’ ”

Hunters, Don't Shoot 
Until You See the 
Ides of September!

D ove  Season Opens  In 

Hus Section  Sept. 15th, 

B ig Ktne For  V io la tors

DALLAS. Aug 87 The state
guine I'otntiiisaiuti will comply ______
with federal regulations limiting Hamilton 
hunters to 1! dovea as a daily 
hug. t ’apt Frank Oowsert. chief 
game warden of the Dallas area

ELECTION Mrs. Brooks Beriod b w«c. C. OF C. MEETING
tt'ontinuad front Rage l ) tt'onflnued from Rag* 11

old gang Russell Hayden Victor 
Jory. Jean Parker

B A T  MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY A MONDAY NIGHTS 

•BAILOR 'S  L \ U Y “
Comedy For a while a baby 
m o iw .i up romance for a couple 
Nancy Kelly. Jon Hall#___  l mrr fimiiinji
TU E SD AY  A WEDNESDAY Sept l and cloaea Oct 31 In th"

••g| | | \ u i  I I I I  N<>B“  ounlle.i Yoakum Ja k
Drama A mother trains three of T. ' I..van Gaits. Kent Stone 
tier sons to become outlaws, the wall. Haskell, rhrockmorton Den 
fourth becomes an attorney and la 1 ton Wise Collin and liuul eoun 
responsible tor the gang s appre I lies and all counties north there 
benslon Blanche Yurka Ralph I of and In Parker Tarrint. Dal

I "Dove season opens soon ami 
hunters are warned that they may 

] kill ouly 12 birds this year In 
I stead of 18 as in years past
t'apt C.'Wserl said This Is *  also |n t|,«» early reports released

by the daily papers give 
suits as follows

the re-

' County Garrett iltissvll
Callahan 1.S3U 1 bis
Comanche |.»0V 2 N78
Eastland 1.192 2.37#
Krath t .862 3.#;tv
Ftaher 1.182 1 717
Taylor 1.821 3.1#3
Hamilton I I  t 1 *<!ti
Stephen* 1.71* t H72
Jones 2 370 1.978
Shackelford SHI 1 515
N 1 >I.. n 2 vtih 1 191
Ralo Rtnto 1 #71 2.<08

Totals 27.571
Garrett. wh. ) assumrii a alight

A. O. Allen and daughter. Mins 
Constance Allen, and Mrs. A. A 
Fewell were In Waco Sunday
morning to attend funeral -eri i Watt Rage referred to the »arn>
for Mrs Samuel Palmer Brook- matter
72. widow of th. late Bailor l m Another letter recently received 
yeraitv nreslde,,! who died In Hill- by 'he pr- d ent requested the

names of all the member* of the 
highway committee of the Chamber
o f Cnhtmerce

Letters ft in Kal Segrlat of Dal 
las and Hlro. tltl* Shearer, county 

The aer vices were held at the judge o f Mason C on n tyan d M orr l .  
rat Baptist Church w,th the pus- Shepard  I tilted State, senator 

...r Dr J M. Dawson officiating ,r ‘»  ™ » »  r* “ d «*alll«f
> ' I:' All Baylor offl, . - were dosed at ‘ ••“ J"" , ! . . ‘ 1 l***''V

for the duration of the

crest Hospital there early Friday 
after a lingering Illness. Mrs 
Brooks was a piece of Mrs A D 
Allen and cousin of Miss Allen and

applies to hunters who are plan 
nine to go to the Me,ban bordet 

w hue- w inged i
Dove hunting season

by the Texas Election Bureau la 
Saturday night conceded de

feat. and released the following 
“ F J *  statement to the Abi t lie Report!': 

News

ped to half masi upon the an
nouncement of the death Friday 

Mrs. Brooks was t>orn in C le
burne and educated In the Johnson 
County and Cleburne s< hools A f
ter leaching lu Cleburne ror sev
eral years, she married Dr Brooks

on the Dallas Del Itlu rout and 
also to a competitive project which 
would go ihrough Stephcnvllle. 
Dublin Comanche and other 
towns »nd miss Hlro Segrlat sug
gested a meeting at San Saha it 
the near future hut action was d*~ 
ferred

A general discussion of the 
Chalk Mountain toad proposition 
was held following reading of a

Wellamv

N E X T  THURSDAY *  FRIDAY 
-LILLIAN KIHSII.I* 

Biographical Drama. Story of the 
colorful woman who dominated ihe 
American theatre during the d o ,  
Ing decades o f the laat i enturv 
A lice  Faye. Henry FOuda. Edward 
Arnold Don Ameche

Beginning

A NEW SERIAL

•N AB K B K V ILS  I I I  THE 
K i l l  IT K l  L l ! "

12 Chapters

FREE SHOW

Saturday. Sept 7. 10 a m

Win Re Shown on Friday and 
Saturday Nights Only

las Rockwall. Kaufman Johnson 
Hopkins. Delta Franklin and El
I la |   ____

In the remainder of tb* state the 
season opens Sept ly and closes 
Nov 18.

Hunting bouts are from sun up 
to sun down. Gap* t'onsert said

V 95/ 1- •*"■■■■ ‘ 1 was owing reauing .......
1. appear, from report. »  hi h « - Y lor f rom l»o:i until hi. death In from c h , rl„  ( }  Cottun

manager of the Highway Depart 
Mrs Brooks was s member of nf  the Fort Worth Chamber

______ t____   *hc First liapti. ( irch the v\ ,i o ,,f Commerce Maim lame told of
I shall gladly abide by the will Literary Clnb, and a charier mem the status of the project and aa

of "i l" ' 1 ,h,> Hnv "  Round Table, a a# red the gathering that he and
Ub lor fai u I ' '
Survirtng are her two rh ldren

I have received from tnv friends
over Ihe dlstrut that I have failed 
to receive a majority

McAnally Family Enjoys
Reunion At City Park

Members of the McAnally family 
• njoyed a reunion Tuesday at the
*lty Rark In H bo  with the follow 

lug Included In the group Mr* 
oil I* It man of A .mii nr and

Mi* Karl Arnold o f Rost. Mr and 
Mr* laiwtou Blackburn and two 
ll ldren of Dallas. Allas Betty 

II ild win o. Goose Creek. Mr and 
Mrs Fred Blackburn. Mr. and Mrs 
It II Gamble. Mr anil Mrs Irvin 
Duckworth and Mrs J M Starley 
of Hlco. A. L. McAnally and fain 
llv Hlco and M «s Vi.*ta McAnally 
of Duflaii

Mrs Hitt man Mrs Arnold Mrs 
ed lUai kburu and Mrs. Gullible 

, are all slaters

Recuperating From Operation
] Mrs E R Hefner received word 
Wednesday morning that her son 
Warren llefne who underwent 
an emergency operation at 7:3'i' 
o'clock Tuesday morning In Hill- 
crest Mem rial Hospital at Waco, 
w.ia recuperating nicely, harr'ng | 
complications

Mr Hefner's slater Ruth. Is in 
Waco with him

Take The Last 
T W E N T Y  YEARS
Find ne uitatire where we
failed to sand behind our 
guarantee It can't be done!

IM> WE STILL HITE 'KM!

POW ERS GARAGE  
&  Hlacksmithing

TOLir

FIRESTONE
TIRES

— On —
Easy Payments!

ROBERSON 
SERVICE STA.

my district.
"It Is my purpose to eatend ion 

gr.itulstlons to Mi Itussell to

County Judge .1 It Fool were do 
ng everything necessary on the

Mrs. Lee Harlan Jr . of New Y'ork i promotion of same
Harry T  Rlnson. who ha. taken

up his duties as arhoi.J super B-
Ctty, and Sim- I’ Brooks of Chi

" I t  Is my purpose also to return rago. three grand* htldren. Mai 
to Wa.-tilngton shortly to assist thalu. S. imny and Lew is Brooks [ tend' ht at HI o made a few an 
further n our national defense of Chicago, two ststeia. Mias Edith ' nouncemenla. solic ted the puli

Sims of Joshua and Mrs K I Keyant and for the benefit 
mstttuents

Hr cooperation. and especially

Salem
By

MRS W C. ROGERS

Mis Wirt Lambert and children 
rut u rued home laat week after

I
Cleburne

Miss Iroeta Roberson arcompan 
led her aieter Mr» Sam Ander 
son and Mr Awdeesoa and aon 
Jackie Dean it* Pendleton to vis

P-<»« 
tnv

: • i ■ ; in • since re I . sue- I', n., ceorgv Mm  ol exercises tht fir* ol which - III
amt heartfelt thanks to my many I'ort Arthur and James N Sims of be held on Monday Sept V. the 
friend, over the d strict for their | Joshua

which they Active pullbt.,i- . » • : .  all mem 
have rendered me No one can and tier* o f the Baylor faculty, and been cut from 12 to 7. and dla- 
duus s p g w d its  his friend* n o r*  trustee* of the unlyerslti e s r *  H I lM  tool hull prospects. Inviting

named honorai' pallbearers

, of Ivnton, and hrer brothers. W Inyiteil everyone to attend chapel

opening fay of school lie pointed 
nut that the local NYA quota had

W A N T *  A D S
I

LEE JOHNSON PASSES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS;
B  BURIED WEDNESDAY

Mr* I<ee Johnson 58 resident of b*^ Mr* L  B Gieercke and chit 
I t leo  for 21 years passeil swsr  dren Sunday and attended the 
g s la t l t  at her home here Sunday protracted meeting at the l hur h 
Bight about H) o'clock after a Itng • ° f  * hrlat at DufTau Sunday 
•  ling lllnea* Fnnermt serv ea Mr * ,u* Mr* **- ^ Warren and
were conducted at the grave In da ightc  Jean of Stephenvllle 
the Hlco Cemetery Wednesday vislted her parents. Mr and Mrs 
BMralng at Id o'clock by Rev A1 l’  "  Me lOroy sad sona

Mr and Mr* W t- Koonsinan

'ban
From his home In Stephenvllle 

victorious Sam Russell expressed
spending a a b o rt vacation with her j , , ,  gratitude for the support »r Honey Grove H. D . Club 
- - 'er  and brother tn taw Mr and ilai him bv the people of the o  i aa ip  . o

le-e King and children St | f7th district, the greatest in the W et W tin lYIrv W. A. MOSS
world "

I am grateful.’ he said, " for the j 
nt e vote g yen me and with to ' „  y ri) 
thank from the bottom of my heart ( . . .  ,

------------------ ------------- all who supported me A .  ..von at '
It a W h e ,  Mr Cl ft Roberson , . an get caught up with my court bv^ a— „ wr r  »°
and Mrs Robe.sou and sons Wet- » „ rk | , 0|n,  t0 m>kr .  t r lp 1 ounr,> delegate Mrs W A
don and Cllntoti several dxy» >»»« through the district and thank as * '» » •  « • * *  ■ report on the last

council

Thursday afternoon August 22. 
itif Honey R n m  ll D f lu b  met 

W A Moss

I <
wwek | many people in person that I pos-

Mlaa Roberta Gieseciie of Ste a|b|, . , n *r ,. 
phenvllle vtatted her parents. Mr | want to make the heat repre

sentative that It ta In mv power to 
be | want to serve every citizen, 

jail who voted for me and all who 
voted against me I will work for 
the Interests o f all the people

everyone out to practice regularly 
Need for a wool and cotton 

warehouse wa* introduced by the 
president and dlm-ussed by J W 
I-eeth H V Hedges It F Sel 
lers and others

Max Hoffman was appointed to 
serve as a central agency for re 
gistering prospective applicants 
tor housing during the local n»ad 
work and for collecting Informa
tion about those who have rooms 
or houses to rent *

Reporting on a recent receipt of 
brocure. Wing* Over Texas.

. elebrsted a family reunion at the
Rark at Hlco Muwda* All the

| one a fellow Americana makes one
fee) truly humble and I pledge 
ini self to merit your confidence 
always "

When Kuaaelt goes to

Miss Jones gave a very mtere.t- „.,|h hu||,tln , o( , upp|jes
Ing and helpful talk on walks and for „a t|„„al defen.e pro-
drives showing pictures to llua- f r , m „ r Hedg-„ told Intereattus- 
trale different arrangements j y o( , he platl,  h^ing ma,i^ a|„„g

We were v*ri glad to welcome .)nf.
I Mrs K E Rbaham Hamilton Co 
It D Council Chairman to our • ■ p* I I m J .

I club We are wry  fortunate to LBOBdry l l u n f f l  M ll f l l  
have Mrs IU*h-«m In our club Mr and Mrs John Ford and

Everyone looked at Mr* Mob* two children who have been hereEveryone looked at Mrs
shrubs and lawn -aa Mrs Moss for the past several months oper-
wa* yard demonstrator last year atlng the helpy selfy laundry have 

Refreshments were served to moved to Comanche to operate a
Idrea Were peasant except the . I tniiarv" he will "he beginning Mr’* J *  1 8l M - Walk laundry for L  It PWfSS, who for

•er Mr, lir^er Alexander , /  , , „ .  4 p i i ,>m, 1b i ' « V r i r .  Mrs H H Scott Mr. merly owned the establishment
preaent w*re K A K<s«a „ .  .  .,„IM,,lnc olll hl.  , llth term <' lr,t"  Mr. E h lU.h- here

ongreas

Vtn Swindell, pastor of the Hlco 
Itapi at Church

Pallbearers were Jdhu Simon 
ton Will Hardy J W Falrev J 
1 Grimland, C 1) Kl< bhourg and 
9  J. Cheek 8r,

M t»*»» Frances Farmer o f fh r l fbBSlty e f  Iredell Mra [ y  H U  dtetrlr t  ju<L. I'rcvlotia 1>
Worth Do i no Vua '.-a A - l" > " { ' " b  d -trl • a’ tornev ^
Foe Davta of Mart. Imogene Davis ,w-a‘ h Calif . Mr aad Mra t bar j0||r y9mT9 and Rrmth county at - 
• f  Rreikenrtdge and Mav:« flardv '' K i ■ aamaa and children < lair |(nr|f|l f „ r f| ,, years 
o f  Hico were flower girl* ‘‘ H*’ '* f **r* K a m o s *  Farm born 81 years ago lw the

Surviving besides her husband Kassim sn »nd children Mr ant
Mrs ..ravten Warrra and son of

BIRD LAND CO. hgrk in business 
again' We will appreciate hearing 
from anyone Interested In selling, 
trading, buying or leasing In real 
estate. Office on South side of 
*qu.irc Stepheuv ill*. Tex V II 
Bird and Fred L. Wolfe. 8-tfr.

H i l t  SALE 2nd hand Implements. 
2 regular Farnialla. 2 Farmal! I t  
traetors and equipment. Interna
tional pickup. Ford pickup. lVt ton 
International truck, large assort
ment work slock. Farm Imple
ment Supply Co. lt-tfe.

REACH SEED WANTED Bring 
your small seed from seedling 
trees Do mil want Elberta peach 
seed Will buy IKMI the small seed 
Herrington's Store, Hlco l2-4p

W IL L  RAY 30c per hundred for 
scrap Iron until further notlca. 
Hoffman Wrecking Yard. 3-tfc

FDR SALK 22*. Pallets, coming

| FOB SALK Living room suite, 
dining-room aulte. congoleum 

J rugs gas range, Frtgldalre. Fruit 
I Jars, laundry basket and waah- 
| board Mrs Beaman U -lc

Keeney's Hatchery, 1 4 .tfc.

NOW READY to thresh maize, ate 
at my place. C. H. l-eeth, Hlco.

13-tfc

■ FOR SALE 385 Angora goata; 12S 
'kJda. I00 weathers. 110 nannies 
See Sam l^mney, 8 ml south of

I Iredell. 13-3p.

MODERN apartment for rent, nil 
conveniences. J. H. Bobo. Phone
76 *-tfc

FDR SALK The M J. Thompson 
estate Contalna 585 acrea See E.
II. Thompson. ld-2p

When hangers accumulate bring 
them to Everett'a Tailor Shop We 
pay 10c doxen. cash or credit

13-tfc Bant to pasture 36 head of enttto 
J Bullard. Iflco. Route 1. 14-2p

►YIR KLBCTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds fee J. It. Bobo. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE Allis-Chalmers trac
tor. all equipment See Sam Rrleat, 
. of 1 hiffan l'emeterv 1 t tfc

am. Mrs Fern Jordan

eases.
Ixtue

Mrs W

a visitor Mr R erce sold the huslneas last 
host week to H W l.i-wl* of Rising 

A Mo m  and Ana Star Mr I^>wl* moved here last
CONTRIBUTED Friday

CHEESE Foil Cream 
American

a re  a slater Mra Sam Gambl*
flwee> water a brother Rob Jolly 
e f  Mart her mother Mr* Fern 
fmvt* o f Carlton two half slater, 
Mrs Tom Davl* of Mart *n.t M-* 
Inu.-e Waldrop o f Carlton and a 
half brother Truman Dull* >f 
B Ire. ken ridge.

Reside* mem tier* of the tmmed 
lute famllv the fnllnwtn out of 
town relatives and friends were 
here to attend th>* funeral aer 
Tire* M ami Mra I*-,-. Johns**' 
and aon and Willi* Johnson Ham 
Itn Mr and Mr* Horace II .oper 
•  ad two * hlldren dwrc'w itr 
Rev and Mra H*’W»r*f Holla iv 
Acme and Mr, J Herman Cox 
Rrecken ridge

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESK IN

Some of the farmers are getting 
readv to start picking cotton neat 
week

Mr ant Mrs ..ari vrnotd and 
family and M and Mra Kerrel 
MrAnn.illy and little daughter of 
Font, visited relatives here this 
Week

Mi and Mr* Fred Blackburn 
Sind children visited la*! week n 
Went Texas

Mr and Mrs Otto Love made a 
•rip to Brownwood Monday

Mr anil Mr« Alva Deskln anil 
little daught-''. Maxi" Ju«u. vis 
Red Sunday with Mr and Mra 
J. V Stamm of Smith Spring* 
Mra. Rtarnes accomtianied them 
home and visited until Tuesday 
Might

Charlie Britton mad* a t  p to 
Ka«t Texas last week

Min* lamtse Prater Is visiting 
this week with her sister. Mr* 
Bontag. and family of Meridian

Mrs A. J Jordan and Mias He* 
ter Jordan of Him spent Monday 
In the home of I- J Jordan and 
fhmllv

The ina!tress makln' has been 
poatpo'. 'd again for lack of t *-k- 
Icg, but hope to begin agiin next 
week

Mrs W. C. fou ls  and John R

Duffau Mr and Mr, Homer 
Ro- nsrnan a a* I children of t'arl- 

• i! Mr ant Mrs Mil* >n lluwer 
ton and son of MlllervUlo Mtas 
Faye k.etnMoan of Wa*o and W 
H K.e>a*maa of Ihe home

Mr and Mr* It II Driver and 
< hlldren Ruddle aad Jaaetie of 
Jtthneville visited in the home of 
hla parents. Mr and Mrt M G 
Driver and hlldren Mva Nora 
Mae and John Mrs Driver re 
malned until Monday

Mr* Mtbired Graves of Krrailt 
- heie spending a vacation with 

her parents Mr and Mrs S K 
Farrell and son Charlie

Mr and Mra J J Koonsman of 
Snyder motored ta Halurday night 
accompanied hv hla sister Mies 
Mary, who has been visit ng there 
the past two month* Mr and Mra 
K on.tuan remained until Twee 
dev

Kivl* BrembleM will leave here 
Thursday for Fort Worth and Dal
las From there be will Journev 
on to Ran Diego Calif, to train in 
the t S Navy in whl* h be hie an 
isalvnmrnf We wish him well oa 
hi* journey and in hla tram.ng 

Mlae Martha line Houser return 
sd home Saturday after apendlng 
the past two weak* with her < »i 
-In Mi-a Melba McCollum at IJn 
glevllle

Mr Mtltcn Mar made a business
trl i t Comanche Friday and ttai
urilay

Mrs Rtella Webh and children 
M sirs WlIda and Norma F ive and 
leff Jr etll leave the tatter part 
of i be week for their home in i*ong 
Beach Calif They will go bv Hey

same r inly where he atill Uvea 
he wa* largely self educated He 
continued hi* atudy of law as a 
aoldler In the t me of the world 
war. and was admitted to the bar 
upon his discharge in 1919

Hog Jaw
Ry

OMA ROBERSON

L C laimbert returned home 
las! Frldav after agveral days' visit 
with hi* sister. Mra Russell
Hrn»n of Hl< kman N M H<- also 
vi»i!e*i "ther |M**tila In New Meg-

Dr Holland Jackson wife and 
little *>>n nf Fort Worth were din
ner gues's of ht* parent* Mr and 
Mis K S Ja. kaon Sunday

The children and grandchildren 
o f Mr* N J land gathered Iti the 
h. nf Mr and Mrs Merlon El
kin* Sunda* to celebrate Mrs 
Land'* birthday

Mrs Paul Turner left Sunday 
for her home In Cuahnma Texas

der t 
been 
herr 
ten

vtett relatives

after visiting several days with her 
grandparents Mr a 0*1 Mrt Wy
lie M Fsdden

V- cu t Mra J I- It* he-*on and 
(h ldren Billie Waynes and Jim- 
m e were visiting Mr and Mrs
Bud Stringer and daughter of Duf-
fau Sunday-*

Mr and Mr* L  C. I-ambert via- 
tte.| Mr «nd Mra Arthur Lambert 
of Clalrette Sunday

Walter Hollis Sheet Oma sad 
Mrs J W Roberson left Tueaday 
for different points In West Trx- 

W’e have a* where ther will visit relative*

F I R S T
TO HOFFMAN’S

T H E N
K

B a c k  T o  

School

FIRST IN THRIFT— FIRST IN STYLE-

BEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT PRIMER PRICES

happy to have them visit 
We hope they will r o a r  of

Mr and Mra n C Umhsrt vte-
!led -Mr and Mr* John Ogle ban
dar night

Sue Sander* Mother" Handers 
to a great many people made a 
fortune in oil lorn that and made 
another and now has a plan for 
repatriating her nwn folk * th* 
migrant workers of Oklahoma and 
Texas Hhe wants to get them 
ba* k on the land in their own 
state*

Mt. P1ea»ant
By

S N. AKIN

This i .immunity wa# well rep
resented at the Hamilton County 

<he herself picked cotton as a ;Upt|at Aaao. latlon at Hlco Ixat
Wednesday and Thursday Anwagtvi 1 it but she say* that the mi _  _____ __  ___

made a trip til Itenton H vturday * r * nM * * * "  ** "  thoae that'were la ntlendanca fromlus' t. ant cotton when they are _  j  T  Ab>, ^  , |fa j
bach In their wattvc state# Ther B , w  gSat ,,„d daughter Jortett and
have to plan! vegetables amt raise sister 8 N Akin wife and

They were art-nmpanted home by
Mtwees M erle wWd Pearl

Tbnsw* attending the McAtinallyrnna* atiena i g tne .vo \nn«iiy . • . .,7 •- c* ^.-..* -  ■
reunion at HI. o Monday * * re  Mr /  f  ' 9, V I M f •,>" *  Kn" ,r’ Lloyd
amt Mr* Alivert MeAnnally and 'tL".' “  *9.' * 1 1 Several from here attend,
•ht'dren. Mi and Mr* Fred Black " "  '  Christian meeting at Fairy
hnrn aad children Mr. and Mr* 
<*Vff Martin and Ray. Mr and Mr* 
• r v  In Duckworth

Mrs. H H Hancock's children 
werprtyed her wl*h a birthday din- 
■cr Wimdav Those preeen' were 
gfr ,nd  Mrs Brooks Arnold end 
•h lld ren . Mi and Mra Fraafc•nttoren *n -in.. e re  r r „ .  p.v,n»e lo Hhlnh.in* Alley
Mudsoeth end children o f Far v „ rk.a w*. (rM>wr
ygorth a*1 M- vr 1 M’S Khrrel

ndrd th*
Fairy last

week Also the regualr monthly 
\t . Mary tft.Nxrt Rowe. D d a  , art „ „  *,,.. Hap*t-i Ch , >,

Sunday and Hunday night 
Wanda I-ee Ceraltn o f Eelry 

spent th* seek end with Wllol* 
Slater

A »  Clark of llfd Hlco * * »  in 
our midst Thursday and Frklly  
threehlnr malse

Carroll Akin who is *m ployed 
st the Hlro Service Station, spent 
Monday n‘ght with hla parent*. S 
N. Abln and family

rant director o f the New York 
City Information Center tn Per 

* N w Yrck. oppoette 
Grand Ceatrai Terminal, can an 

•'ues1 '"ns shout traffic r «g  
uia'ion* -the also knows how tn

Special Sale of Boys' A Girls' Ankle!* Sc Pr

Dickie's Overall* for Boy*, size* 4 to 17 69c
(Blur Only)

Dickie's Khaki*. Boy*. Site* 6 to 16 $1-98 Snit
See Our New Green Color

KmMisi Shoe* 98r Pr

Fast Color Dress Print* 19c Yd.
New Shijwnrnt of 1200 Yarch

Children's Rayon Panties 9c Pr.

Boy*' Dress Shirts (Fast Colors) . 49c

S*« Oar Lise of
NEW SWEATERS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

OnIjf 9S(

MARGARINE lb. 10c
Sliced Bacon lb. 15c
Coffee "‘̂ "Folger’s lb. 25c
PURE LARD 4 & 3 Oin

VANILLA *  1Oc
Bananas &' v5tw doz. 1Oc
Vanilla Wafers 1Oc
P. A G. ‘T.t ' 7 ^  2!5c
LARGE OXYDOL 19c
PEACHES " y , 1 Syrup  1Oc

Rosa . 
Odessa 
and w) 
lirumm 
ble Jo:

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
25 ‘V T  1.17

NEW MEXICO

PINTOS 
10 lbs. 48c

B0 7 1 ’ Suif*rae4 D m i Paste SI.If

Pig Liver £ £  lb. 1Oc
Sausage ^  lb. 15c
Veal Loaf 1b. 1

.dr̂ ».
5c

Seven Steak it* 1b. 117c
ALLSWEET ^  1b. 20c

OUR STOCK OF SCHOOL SHOES IS COMPLETE 
Priced at

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY
PLAN

9Sc. $1,49. $1 98. $2.98

H O F F M A N ’S

PARD

Hudson's


